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~WEAT~E-R.
TALKS
,
L
Another Step Fofowctrd·-: lii!
.Space Conquijsf'"
H-I-S 'MAJESTY'S 1 ME_SS~G-E"-".
TO KHRUSHCHEV .. ~
MOSCOW, Aug. 14, (Tass).-His Majeso/ Mohammad ~~ir
Shah the King of Afghanistan sent. a message to Mr.. :to{iki,~aKhr~hchev, the Cnairman of the Council of .Ministers ?~ the
U.S.S.R. congratulating the Soviet Union on the launchmg of
V-ostok III and IV.
.Premier Daoud
Co~gratulates '.
.Soviet Union
FORMAL WEST
IRIAN
TOMORROW
, The messag~ says: "Staying in
your beautiful and hospitable
country I am pleased to convey
my sincere corigratulatio~s to.
Your Excellency, the people. arid
scientists of the u.s.s.a and ..to
the cosmonauts, Major Nikolayev
KABUL, 'Aug. 14.-on. the oc- and Lt.-Col. Popovich: I am cen-
casion of the successful launching vinced that this success will mark'
of the Vostok ill and IV into orbit another advance aIring the road of,
by .the Soviet Union, the Prime man's conquest of out-er space.
Minister, Sardar Mohammad premote peacefUl purposes and
Daoud, has sent a congratulatory also add to mankind's knowledge."
telegram to His Excellency Nikita A report from Yalta says. that
Khrushchev. Prime Minister of Mr. Khrushchev and Mr. Leonid
the ,Soviet Union. Brezhnev the President of the,
, .
Premier Daoud has sent hIS can.... PreSIdium of the U.S.S.R., yester-
gratulations -on behalf of himself day called on His. Maj~sty t,he
and the people of Afghanistan on King who is now visiting the Cri-
,the great success of the friendly mean south-eoas.t. His lVlajesty
country of the Soviet Union. the King gave a dinner in- hQnour
. The telegram says that the sue- of Mr. Khrushchev and, Mr: Leo-
cess of this step has an outstand- nrd Brezhnev.
ing place in the history of human
scientific progress and is the
'beginning of greater success in
,.the way of conquering outer space.
According to ,\!J. earner report.·,
HIS rVlajesty the King arrived)n -.. , '. c:' . =. ._
the city ot.,Sevastopol on Sunday. . Iljs Majesty the ~:'OfAlgh~tan'be~g: ~~iv~d,b~ M~. .-~~ev, 'tlie:: ~~'~t
At the Grafskaya Pier. HIS Pri!ne I\Iinjster, 'on :!llS-arrfya.i.--~t.~i~feropol~_lryo~~n::;Au~t.-6. 1962,. on- an unofficlat vlsr~
IVlajesty was given a warm wel- ,to th~ S-qviet-.=.Union:-- '0 • • : _ _ _ • •
come by the reSidents and navy- REPOR~ON- BRITISH -. '. . ~ .' . " ',' ~ :' ," ... ,; ,
men. ~ ~. * ,SCIElVTI~rS ::,P~AG~.- .. WlLLAl:J\:' ~ '_..L~EAD-ERS'---'~' 'TO '_:'DEATH . .' .' ' .' , , . '. .., _ . =_ .
BONN, Aug. 14, (DPA).-~e LONDoN. ~~.' .14; ',(~~:te:I:"):--~B E>, ." '-ADVISERS. - ,- ~ ,_, . " .,' ,_'. :-
. \Ve;;:. German G0vernMent IS ::It A board of mqlllry ,yesterday _ '" , .'.~ .. .. . _ . .
present studying plan> fo~ a co~- completed 1-ts, inv~stigations. into-O~I ; --. F' ;"'1, POll~BU-REA .~.:~ence of Western ForeIgn MI- the ·bubonic plague deaili of the ,1"lIIIII· __ 1.;i.1' . _ '. _ .t." "
:11>,ters to be held neyt month. it germ-war.f~rf; scientis.t, . ?€offrey _ " ALGIERS·j Au ~'i~; (Reuter:).'-Alg~ri~"SP9~~iiU1,)tt1eiiila:-:," :
NEW YORK, Aug. 14, (Reuter}. was stated. here yesterday by a Bacon, 44:. at.~ Go:ve~ent '. Re:- I' d . 'rl'da ..admitted as "advisers'..:into the '-frame- _~ :
-A spokesman for U Thant, the Bonn ForeIgn Office spokesman, search CentIa .. ~ __., . -.- _ __.', ea :~s w.e[e yNes: ....1L'be":"
t
' .i1 ont,"Politbureau' iri ~an:'.
Acting Secretary-General. said S· C"" :f' -.- w~ll-:k of. tue ationeu.... 1 • Q"l:0~' ,r.. .. ' ,'.. . , , . '
yesterday that f~rmal negotiations OVlet osm.onou, S'. ·~.tt~mpt: to--'~olve the k~Y-;p'!,ob~em-of sep~~~,tIn~:~illt~}i:'~rg.
,between IndoneSIa and the Nether- " . ,. ,:'cIV11,authonty., . ',: ' =' _~. _.' .., :
lands on the transfer of authority S ' .S' , -:" '- '. ". This decision- was"··announcec:f tion fo~ the con~eISl,OI1 ~f g,uerill.a
over West Irian were expected to . leep In' pO"'e -'.' '-h~re 'y~terday' iii a;' ·com1!!!lniQU:e '<mits dn1o"~.-r~guT~ AJrr:Y. :., ,__ . '.. : ..
take place here on Wednesday. " '. ." '" _ . af~er, a t\\;'o-d:ay coiiferen~e .•~et-. '.. " C~dida~~ L~tS .. ,.' ,.: _. ;
The spokesman, ,Mr. Ramses. " . '._ ,. ween :m~mpel's-:.qf th:' ~J.!l'e<i!l. 1~4. TJ1~ Po~?,!r~a"l;.lal~i'1oun.ced th~t _. ' ., ': "
Nassif, made the <!nnouncement BOTH il ...1 _ EX~EL'<EU~T'- by ~ll'"c.~n :i?e.lJa'. a.{la_th~,read,~~s -cmdl~at~~, ,hstS_TO~, ~ext.-mo.!lth's ,'." ~~~'.. .l
after. U Thant had conferred yes- I~, ,~_, ~ :I~ of- the SiX reg1{)naI guerIlla com-" first parliamentaFY .eIectIor:I$-.bad , ". =," '
terday with Dutch and Indonesian HE'.:LTH''- '.' , .:-': '-'. mlInd~' (wiiIay~); w,ho' stiIl-w~el~ _b.~~n ~5";~blj~h~,a.; '~e announc: ' '._ ~ ',.-_,
delegates. M . _'.' " _ - effective pow~r In t)1e country~·· mant~ at ,the h,~ \~ll_.be tanta.-
It was the firsf time the two , '. "... ..{ , :. The . communique sal<r.-' the mount to- ~E! annou:l!-cemE!.llt of .th~
sides had got together under the MOSCOW, Aug. 14, (Tass).-The SOVlet space. -tWinS ,..w~l:e ,.Bureau.:-had "esfablished the ne:'.~ ,election' Ie.suIts" J!1 ,view:. ,{)!-~e .
personal auspices of the Acting still in orbit last night. . 0 " '. relations' \l;~ich must' eXist., bet- ,oye~v~elnun~ supp6rt..em~lYed<by
Secretary-General. There was no official mforma- sule: : " ". ~', ~:' '-, : 0 ' \veen' tbe ,army.: .tlf~ PliFty; and the FJ:,N. .. _ " ,., : •
Mr. Nassif said that they :lis- tion as to when both or ,eIther of SovJet and· foreIgn teleViewers Sfate-institutions namely.concer{l- . _ ,. ,_ : '•.
cussed "some technical aspects the spacemen would !a.::rd but Qb-saw. Vostok. ,a~ it' \Il~'. ove.r ,th~ ing' gen.er-al·admjiii~tt:ati~po!~Ct;.,,: 1?ti.~·l~:spi~eof~ Q1.~ apP~e!J:t ~:"., >_
relating to the question of West servers here spe({ulateo It would SOVIet - Umo~.- la~', mght a~~,.and)';Istic~.'· .' ~ __ " '.... amD!:I:ru~.a. SP01f~s~ar:,~~r 'WIl,..: .:
Irian with· reference to the trans- be lIT the next 24 hours., ,watched MaJor Ni-koIayev ,t-alHng Tne .Politbureau s plan.. .lS t-o laya 4 SaId .J~t nigfit.. For us ~__ _
fer of authority." . up a ,newspaper and th~ T~siDg separate military. from _ci.w .'ad.' ngthing JimiCcan"be' achfeved .at , .~-. ~ ,:
(In Cleveland Ohio. tHe. Ohio his wrist watch, to- his ' ~yes- to mmistr.ition 'create. a' National: the moment.!' ".,.: ".,. . o' • __ • _ ,:'
KENNEDY'S PRAISE FOR Research CeJ;ltr~ said y~sten:lay watch the time. >' . • " -' A~y, .".iJic~ui?rat~nl5;' ~ eletn_':llts : .~illay.ct 4" \vas_ the.unit w~ich ',. " .' .
the spaceshIps were movmg·fur- t·. ' . '. from the guerIlla uruts, and·-use. two,weeks,ag~ took ovel'-Algiers 0.:,
OVIET FEAT ther apart frem each other. Lt.-C"l. Pavel 'P9povi,ch" ~ode~ c,!dres 'from th~se UJ!its- Ior~'tli~ in a blo~~~~. e.lJUP-, to. ~eep,,)t _
S. named "golden eagle" in ,the'organization of tlfe FLN " party neutral <fULIM_~e f~u~ Between,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14,' (Reu- <l?r, A. L. J onts,. Supe.rviso~ of radio h~(jK-upS .bet~een: the 't~o machiDery ,t!Jrc:?ugh~uf' .,the' tbe·.lIationa!i~t:leaoers. __ ' . " '. . "
ter).-President KennedY, ad- ·~as.lc .Research. SaId c?lculatlOns spaces~jps, . o~tstl'lpp~d MaJor _country. , ',,',,': ,.' , '£Jioul?ud, chi~f. M~lem ~~e~:- .. :
dressing the American people last mdlcated the two spacecraft-could Gherman TI~cys -tec.ord of 17 or-: _'Po promote tljlS plan: It has .,~d,ous.holIday, P!iSS
e
.<!- off .less- nOIs~,:
night paid tribute to the Soviet. be brought b,ack to earth betwee!l bits set up last.AW~!.Is1. ' " . up t~vo new. bodies whi'<;lT .~r!ng., ~~ e~ectea ye~ter~y, a1thoughUni~'s "extraordinary" space 0700 and 0800 GMT. today. - Mr. Khrushchev spok;e ..with ·gueri.lla' leaders' fn!«?~the Bl1l'eau'S' .It w<is the..first ,tune It~had'~
achievement and said that "this them .by. radio' .teleph~ne and framewQrk-a cOll1lI!iHee .f?r-the,cel~?ratedc~n ~ ~<!ependent Al:- .
country will be heard from" even (The calculations. based on wishe~. t~e~ ,a ·~,happy.)1tndj~g.'" ·o~ga?izatio.n,ot .t~e -F£~',.l1arty" gerla, after~.1~ ye?rs o~. F~ench _ "
though it waS behi~d in the space, t~acking of the first pass gvel' the '. He IS be.heved-~o'?e ,l?n h.ol:d~Y' tmd~r t.he P?htr~u~a~. __.;ne~be~: ,rule. _.'. .' .- '0 • • f
'raee at present. Unrted States yesterday at 16p 1D the ~nmea arJ,-d"acco!d:n~ ;f~ Mr,.,R~~ah Bltat, ~d,~ ccabmet '.' '. ', ...' '~'- _ : .-: , _,' '.' c .. :~ .' .
"This country started late," he GMT. showeved Vostok III to be an .?ffic!a,l report telephoneq ~1'~'o.r.Natlo~~ J,.rberqtll::n-.l\r~y offi.,. The, nulitary authon~~ banned, ., " f ':' . ,
said, "We are behind and will be ~796 miles ahead cf Vostok TV). SovIet .cosmod~o~e ',a~d ~ as'~e.?,- eers ~{} .opera~e '..1J!l~r. ~c;>ther.the,us~ thut(der.:!Ias~~ ~d::fire-- ", ':, ",-
behind for a period in the future. Major Andrian Nikolayev; about p~ans. 'f~r landiiIg the t\!?O ~~mJjer, Mr. Ha~~. Ben ~ll~,~ho, crac~~.~.~or.,tear bf-_iliClperi-t5;. as,' -.,.
But,w~ are maJ<:ing a major effort code-~ame~ "Falco~" was spend- men:· . ' . ,~., ~ IS II! <;h~r~e of !1l~htary'cm:al}'S: .. __,U:?usan~,:~ M'QSlems~ ,~c1:u~~.:'. .
and this count}:y.will be heard ing hIS thud day' In space and, Lat~st officl~'rePQrts say,~oili,-. T~e., cQmm~mqu~,_~SO ~aId a,v~I1;d.-,:.women,.,ftock.eamtQ. the ~ 0
from in space as well as in other reported that. he ~ad. made ~en ~re .in: ex.~~le,n~.,shap:, an.d budget .would,!?e estal:i1Jsh,ea J~r~ Ctty s. m~gu,:s -t~: ~e:norate ::'. t " __:
areas in'the coming months and many interesting en~nes III the are conductmg sCIen.tJfic~o.l)serva-~e National ~my-ge.ne~y:r~·the._~lversaryoof:~. hll:th of, .,. i., _~ ,
years." . flight log of his Vostok III cap- tions. ,-, , .- '- garded as' an essential pre:-cpndi-, PropIiet -Moh~ed.' :' ., _ :.' 7' .<
. . .- ., - ., - ~ ,.. -' -'. .. - -I .
- ; - . , :::- ...., - :
-- . .~. -.:: .:;.." " ~.- -.' - - - -- -- --:-;.;'~ -
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AFGHAN-PAKISTAN
, niFFERENcEs .
(Contd. from. Page 2)
I, ~J)L 'TIMES,
"
'. .
" '
. .. -
PAGE ~
Pre~~~~. . ~~~u~~s:,U~$.,
'Statement
. I '. <.
::.~~,I!~S~. ' ~ ~,,~~ .~: :·.~~c,'ear'
.'Test " .D.~ttiotl.
·(Contd. from Page .1) . - -' ;'.T' '8'r'I-e'f" ,
cf peace and security in our re- ~o'p' Americ~n Scienti~ts,.o ed -the"falseness of. iliis ~llega-.
gkm of the 1ol. orld. ..' _ , -)', _ '...., .. .", .; . '.'. _ , tion. Reports pu~hshed in the ',_ • .' ,
Mutual U~derstandmg, ~, 'D- ,,",' ''''.'T tk' - 'DelAfiations ,Pakistani Press and-through p~~ CIN~.,. . "' ..
"Afghamstan pas alway.s want- Isarm.-. as., ~~ .' . tourists and journaiist$-in th{;' At :;':'30"~ 8~ ,10. p;~. ~encan.
ed 'the solution -of dIfferen~es pet.;--, ~. . ..'. " :'. . ) -To 1 American'- scientists world Press state that'the poli- film; ,THE siiEEPMAN-; ~r-.:
ween ,the two countnes through,.' GENEVA,. ·Aug:-·12, ,<Re.ute~. t l' f Disarmament Con- f i t'vhes of the Pakhtunis- ring: . Glenn. ~ord, ~~~~
fnendly diSCUSS10ll:S and mutu~l were' flying, into (3eneva y~ster ay: a I ne .. 'n 'nuclear test lC3: ac 1 • t'll continuing' un- Maclaine,.Lesl~eNIelsen an ~ IC"
under-standmg..' . Unfortunately•. ference .delegations on U~lted, States P1rogress 1 ._' , tams are S.l ni 'ails are full key Saugh~essy. .' .
h-owever, tHe Governm~:1t of- a t ctian . . , . ' abated. Palnst.a J . . KABUL'CINEMA: . " .
Pakistan' has never reacted ~ e . cientists 'include' Dr. the Americ~ de,~egat~. \~~S un- of thousands of Pakhtum~~am ,At 5 and 1-30 p.m: Indi~. 1iIm, :.
favourably to the goOdwill shown J The _~e~iesner 'Sdentific Ad- likely tb go mto specific.s of aCd leader-s held as polItical. EAK SHOLA; starrmg: ,Pardeep .by Afghamstan. It ca? 'be said. vf:~rm~o PreSident" Kennedy, and, iual n~bers o.f ~n~pectlOns :~e prisoners. All this while there KumaJ;:.~q},,1,~1.i1 ~m~a '.'
\nth confidence that tJ:.e I:leoples Dr 'Fr~hklyn. Long" Assistant met~od$ o~ sup~rv.:slOndU"4le~I~" <1_ are no ~fghan consular or tr~de ZAIN~'BCINEMA. . ',',
Of Afghani~tan and Paklstan·have Di~ectox: of the, Bureau of Science SOVIet Umon )nd:c~t~ WI ~~ite offices in Pakistan or OccupIed At 5. and 7~30 p.m. ~~f}c::
no other deSire !ban. to have. of' the Arm!? Control and D:sarm,,- ~ess to.laccept comp::rLory O!l ~. PakhtunJstan. . ' , film A. STRANGE LA Y .
mutual fnendshlp and under- ',\;,.,.. ~ . mspectlOIa. . I the world over TOWN. '. .... , .
c d' Ev' effort' must 'be ment ~::,nc~. ". <: The lDeutrals have brought It 1S now c ear . " BEHZAD CINEMA~. ,",,, ";~~~w~dt{he r-ealization' of ,Auth~tI~t~ve,~er:ct:~:I~: :mounting pressure t.o bear D;) the that the p~ople of Pa~htumstan . At' 5' and 7~30 p.m-:- .Ameri~an
this mutual· desire. Afghanlstan~s said ~e p:une tas d~e to ex lain Big Po\vers to stop'Quclear test- are followlDg the dlCt~tes. of film IVANHOE; starrmg: Ehza-
polJcy JS < ~holly "-de~aled 'to, c~n~clen:~ \V~~:Fal delega~i01JS ing since the United States re, their own national asplratlO~s beth' Taylor, Robert Taylor an~
efforts for the creation 'of ~iendly ~~e fi~cfie~gs ot~'ProjectVela" and sum,Ptiop ~as f~U~wed by a new and in this they hav~ refused Jo~n 'FontaiJ~: *' '* -; , .
relations with all countnes' anrl·til · pplication to ,the policing SoVIet sen~ thIS- .month. So' t and will refuse to be dlct3ted to. " <
espeCially for the establisl-..-nenj,oC f elrt'e~t ban treaty . . 'Mr. Ya'S.lll Ku~etsov, . VIe by anyone. ' One thing, how- . " < •
mutual understandrng and ccr {) ~e United 5tat~s haS deCIded Fir~t .D~~)Uty ForeIgn M!mst-er, ever. mlist again be mentione? 'AGRiClJLTURA~operatio~ with .th~ c.ountrres, of t~ go ahead with its effort to l:irea~ ~1Ved IlD Ge-n~vad la~. mgftt~ here: The people and Govern- , PROGRESS
thIS reglOp. ~IS m H~1f..fo~: the lon!.bsfanding de,?alock in t:st ,tak~ over thei :~te~elbi~arma_ ment Qf Afghanistan haVe pub- (COntd.-·fioDi Pa~ 2) : '.
the .basIc C{)D":); of Alghanlst;:ail s. ba.n ne(otiatio,ns, deS{ljt~.a' SoVJ~t ~:;::tc~~!~~~. . licly supported the ca~ of the As- one Katag~.an o,fficial.put !t.:.
PO!.IC
Y
of non a .~e~h~t differ- re9uff when ~he ne~ "proposa,s He r .. laces Mr. Valerian Zorin" PakhtuiIistanis from the .very "If Kabul officials had c(jme ~p_
n Iescabenntw°teeben·h~:untrieS 'can be were firs1i:outh?ed, last.~rs~ay. the ~h~f Soviet 'delegate . until b~ginning-indeed long before hete .last .fall, talke~ and did-
e c '. Mr Arthur Dean. .n.Iuencan ," d . h '. . . Thi h" th might better have
< solyed satisfactonly by_refusing delegate -told the '17-nation .con-' now, wh? has e~resse b~ 7~ the creation of Paklst~n. s not mg, ~ Governtnent did
f
to
recow:..;r :Jtm ~ b~ COd,nf'::in'~ ference's:' thr.ee-'Power. N~dear' f~~ aah~~~t ~f~tr~:: Jni:ed selfless srmlupport has, ~I ~~ur~y ~:k~o~~ignf~cantstart' on 9
asicacts. . e. un ers.an J?W Test Ban 'Sub-Commlttee that. 1_ A.sse bl rt been wa y app~ecla, bl' uch as prices. farmereve~, ,that .F1th .goodwln and.-an America y.ras noW. willing to ac- Nations I Genera . m y sta sour Pakhtunistam' bret~ren Pl'~i;:~~nsd have started laying
eye to reallSml Jt ISthalwady.sffP~SSI1?le cept interh~tionally·supervised newxte;nteo~h.sources 2
c
criberl' no throughout the years and mIght ine gr~ui:J.dwork on others such
to try to so ve ese' I ere.nces., . t' I tIt tions. for the II t'n e indefinitely . 'b' d
And this is the only way which na IOn.a con ro '.sa: particulAr SIgnificance to the news very we con ~ ~. . as w.ater dist.rJ utlOn '~n - pay-t d
't detectlOn 'and IdentIficatIOn of that Mr Kuznetsov was comino to, because our faIth In the Pakh- ment for quahty, As It IS, farmersguaran ees peace an secun y., ~ t t ' b If d t' , d h f I"
"The 'Continued good, offices "Of nuc,ear . ~!i. . Geneva. l ' . tunistanis' rIght of ~e - e ~rml~ are pleased an ope u .
. , The Unrted S~ates IS. also pre- j * ,* • t . f Itermg'HIS Majesty the Shahlnshah . 'Of ared"to 'reduce the number of I na IOn IS ~n a .' . . ~ . 'oach
1ran to restore normal ,relations p '. ". The Paklstam Government In- With the .kInd of appr
between Afghanrstan, and Pak.lS- f!6~~O;t ~~~:iten~ o~~~;:sal;;pe~~ SOVIET S~ACESHIP tends to stifle the Pakhtunis- >yhich the .Go.vernm~~I~'~~s ~:='.i
tan have not only been heartIly' l' . b'an .' : t3nis' attempts to express them- monstrated, It, :s PI~S~I f key lJ d b h G
' d po Ice a. . '. . h . ea' practlca plan Qrwe come y t e overnment an 'But the American offer is con- 1IN ORBIT selves. It also wants to ave ganlz ..' d the policy
. 'peopl~ of ~:fg,~a~stan but thr'''· ditional 'on' Soviet. acceptance of, <Conte!. from Page 1) an excuse against world demand Goo~~:n~e~~m;re ;rob[ems and
abr-e1 a eff° retcotgIDze t
as atveb~Yl'tva ~- tne principle of compulsory on- seeing mountains, rivers and hIgh- for justIce when' and it In order ~epinions of farmers throughout J
' a e or 0 crea e s a I I Y In 'f' 'ti - , b h d . f elf-ex 'bl h (
our I'egion and to preserve se,.· Sl, e mspe.c o-n. . -'d' "d ways. . . N'k I h d to cur t e eSlre or s P kh- Afghanistan in pOSSI y t tee or .
curity.- - . . ' W:estern sources ~al yeste. , ay Tass saId Major 1 a ayev. a presslon of the. people of a - four weeks. '
' . . that Mr: Dean was .~pected to reporte~ he was successfully- coO?- tllmstan. it finds necessary the Some Next Ste~ .
'. '., - make. anot~er ,exp~sl:lon of the pleting the p~ogram~e of e~n- use of military force agai~t ,Along with this rapid sa~pling...AFG~ST~S new A~encan approach to the ments. He was feelmg fine. 'the h If . 'th these ends in of over-all'poh'cy problems In the
. PAYMENTS conference' on Tuesday. w~en It cabin temperature was 25 degree t .em. IS WI k' t . G v~ country. ..the Goveinment is mov.- '
{cOntd' from Page, 3) 'meets in plenary. s.e~~ion to diS'- Centigrade (TIor) pressure and vIew that the Pa IS am t 'ng to~ara.help to villages in '
of OJ set of detailed 'tables work_ •.cuss a.-test ban '. humidity in the. cabin were nor- ernment brou~ht thos.e ~ase ess ~oie detailed review local needS
ed out by the Research Depart-" ':l-'he sour<:es said howev~r that m~l and all sys~em.s of the space-ClccusatlOns Just pnor t~ the and plans. The Ministry of Agri- ,
: ment of the Gentral Bank proVides. VILLAGE, SCHOOL sblp were functlOnmg well. Tass closure of the Afghan conslilar cUlture is training .its extension
a deeper ,1DSlght of. devel{)pn;Jents . UPGRADED reported. and trade offices an? that Pr-e- agents to work with lo~al village
In thIS important fielei. . PARWAN Au 12-'The villa,ge. .' sident Ayub recen~ly alluded to councils and committees in plan-
Summa!)' ADd·Conclusion. school of ki lhani' village . of The. major a~o reported that hiS them in hi~ Qu~tt.a ,statement. ning at the village level. - The .~e sol.ar. year 1338 ~ad ,S~CI:~J Surkh-e-Parsa has:' been upgraded appetite w.;:..::ceii~~ But pubhc OpIniOn canno~ be Rural' Development dep~rt-
Significance :for A.t:gb~lsta~ as it to the level of a' School for Funda- I . " mIsguided by such allegatIOns ment IS .also . helpm.gr~presents almost. th!" mld-way m'ental . Education' .A function hTass , ~It ~aJor Nlko~aY~~fat: any longer Neither can the selected . villages. wIth' :thlS
.pomt of the Fi:st Fiv~ Yea~ ~lan. held on this. occasi~n was attehd-. t .~ee m, a s In spac~ rea as. P k' t Government's actions kind of planning.' It will tak~ a
' What happens In the mter.natlOn~1 d b Mr S ed Ghulam Rasool dmner ~nd sup~r., . a 1S am . long time to get arQund to allvof
payments situation' of the country eh· CY-h- f' cay ..' - d' "For the first tIme, natural pro-serve any useful purpose either th 15000 or so villages in this _
. . , t e Ie ommlSSlOner, an a d ct I • 1 d d' the diet of f P k' t . fo the gen'eral e, '.reflects the Impact of t~e' great number' of de artmentai heads' U s w~re mc ,~.e IJ.1 or a IS an 01 I' type' of programme. Meanwhile,'
effort towards modernizatIons and 'd tudents' ~arents ' , the c-GSlflonaut, It s.ald. security of thiS regIOn of the some areas have demonstrated
progress under thi~ Plari. I~ is ~ ~ ~ - * ...'. In ac~or~ance. With .the pro- world. What IS re.ally ,impera- simpl~ beginningS" to su~h .plan-
natural for any country pursumg KABUL Aug 12 -Dr' Hakimi gramme he tWIce ~Wltched h.to tlve is the recogmtiOn bv the ning which ,can be spread' rather
a-path of developm;~t and fOI1l6.W~~Cbief of 'the Health Affairs I?~ madn~~~ CO~r%~ta~~6~ ~f~~~ess~~ Pakistani Government of the quickly., '
mg a-protgratmmhe a arge-bs~ et~nI- partment of' the Ministry of wan effefcted n'ormally" pomt of difference between our For example:
vestmen soave a su ".an la . h h 'h d as , . ' b . h t d f t"--d ff
't 't ,+" Pubhc Healt w 0 a gone as T~ stu'dy condl'tl'ons of weight- two -countnes and an honest at- nng merc an s an armE?rs V7e cIon curren accoun. In VIew . ' I -', . t d v ;r11 'd 1 h 1- I
of the need for importing various th~ ~ead of a .de egation ~o at en lessness.' he left,his seat and mov- tempt to solve It amicably and g~ e!= to ev~ op a w ~esa e
'- <types of capital goods. These ,:foods th~ 'mauguration ceremony ~~ tJ;re ed aroupd in the. cabi.n. .He re- peacefully. . ~ar~k~.hsuc~ as t~e on~ at- :aza:-
. d d f b 'ldih' 'th -work on a ·new 5~bed hospital m rt d th t "workabihty IS pre- I-Shanf whIch cu~ ,bIg losses In
.~~~~~~~ e prooJ~c~ve gre~~urce~'Ba'gda'h!an, retu~ed to K~bUl yes- :rv:d m ~these conditions," Tass In thIS connexlOn one must freGsh fruits and vege~b1ves.
. . -1~' . ter !y •. 'd" f II overnors suu-go ernol'swhich Will u1tunate~ create.a sur- . , '. . . 'sal. I end by quotIng the 0 owmg·, d d th _' f 11 . '
plus.. It was strikfIlg. . ther.efore. ou~!a:ys ana ~thers resulh~g. In an CEinditions in the :ship have ~e- words from tire Prime Minis- JU ge.s, a~ t~ b'Stt can~ .or.
• that Afghamstan during this mid-ov.erall.deficit o~ $13.8 mIll~on as mainetffnormal dunng the entIre t . i> '. t' f -ester practices 0 e, e er . ~ CIa ~
Point year should incur a defi-cit of compar:ed with' a-' ~ficiLof only flight sd far. er s " ress In ervl~w 0 y _ - among .th.em: consult WIt care-
only S12.6 inillion as -compared $2.9 million in .133T It.shoul~be re- The T<ass report, concJuped: "In day: I, cannot belIeve that dlf- f~1Jy se17i::te? farmer representa- .= with a deficit of $21.3 million dur- membered, h<;J\yeyer, t~at tb~ was accol'darice with, the flight pro- ferences betw~en cou.ntnes can byes -on. a~nc.lIlt~r~1 matt~r~­
ing ·the preceding year. This was pa~ially du~ t~ the 1?~luslOn of gramme. C;osmonaut Nikolayev be .solved satlsf~cto~ly by re- der ~helr 1ur,lSdlctlO~. .T~s .m-
possible only because of tl!e fairly freIgh~ and msu~ance m ,the m~r- went to ~sleep .after sup~r at 2200 fusl.ng to recogmze them or by eludes matt~rs suc~ as Irnoat~o!l
substantial contributions made~by Ch?pdlse fi~m:es:J:D ~337. a practIce hours <lpoo a.M.T.>. . confusing facts. We all under- canal a~d .dI~c? mamtenar:ce ~nd
friendly nations and internation.al tnat was. givep. \.lp m 1338.. Tass sJaid that comput~rs h~d stand, however,. that with good- r~p~lr~ 1f~lgatlOn wa~~r ~lstr.Jbu~
agencies prOViding about $15.7 ml1-, But nere agalli ~e' earrungs fixed the orbit of the spaceshlp will and an eye to realism it is tlOn, t,enur~. and land 1?~en~.ce,
lion worth of goods ,qnd_'Services. from tran~fer paYments '(~rants) at betwe~n 111 and .145 miles above I' 'bI t t t Ive and,.~ar!retmg and pnc:e p~hcl,:s.
.A close look at !be'merchandise aIJtounting to about three times as earth' H89 to 234' kilometres)..a ways POSSI e 0 r.y 0 s.o. Landowners and ttl?al ~ea~
< trade figures reveals'tb?t despJte much .as they did. i~ 1337;.helped The intllination, of' the, orbit 'to these dIfferences.. And thIS IS may_~~~ follow t~e. sam.e.pra.ctice "
its development efforts Afghan~s- to'parti:a~ly me~t ;thIS defiCIt. A~ a the equatorial plane. is 64 degrees the only way W~IC~,guarante.es of seekmg the OPlruOns .!i
nd
Jyd~
tan dwing 1338 reduced both -Its'result of the cUITe~t a!=count :dill- 59 mins.J the agency said. peace and security. ments of tenants and trIbal mem-
exports and impOrts bl;lt thereduc- .cit: .in(!Ur~e.d, d?I'~·.1338 !he' coun- Shortl~ bef'Ore 6 P~l1}.. ' G,M T. berS".
tiOn in the value Of Imports' ~''lS try s forel~.n .hablhtle~ Increased Moscow 1televiewers .again saw * . * *
greater than that in' exports. The b~~ $11:'7 mIllIon !ir:d Its asse~s d~- the calm, smiling face ,of. space- . From th(s_ t¥ c~ •
,deficit in 1338 on account of IJler- clined, by $0.8~ mIJtion"re~lt~n.g.Inman Nikolayev, Moscow Radio LONDON, Aug, 12, (Reuter).- betw~ii Ie.~,~ ,,._ ~
chahdise trade was_$lfi? million as .a'z;et over.'~l! m~~~ase m ,lIabIlIties reported~. , .' Over-enthusiast,ic. crowds .'.~
- compared with a defiCIt of . $40]) of $12.6 mIllIon. '" Nikolayev's image was trans- sightseers, tourISts and 'well-. ~
"" million In 1337. The year 1338 also . This was:a better outcome'tban mitted direct to home'TV screens wishers yesterday forced~, '.,,,,,.,
witnessed a substantiirt increase iiI 1337 'when the' cotuj.try'l; liabili- from the cabin of VostOK ill ,out former American',~_. ',' ~ ,
in .paYJ,lWntsJor jnvisi~!es ri:J~stiy t1~s ha~ i,ncreased ,~y, as much as in .!iPace,> At that moment he was Dwi~ht.Eh;enh~wer to ~J:."~-. '-ra-l1'concernea.
for. freIght, m,surance, 'Investment $21.3 nullI<?n; ..... f1ymg oyer Moscow. of hIS slgh!seemg tour :of _ ' '1{.'be conclDd~)
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ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
\ '
3-30-4-00 p.m. AS.T.=l1 GMT
on 63 Metres Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
RAOlq~~'~---~~IqBUL
.PROGRAMME
" .:...~':;:e: P:· ....
., - TlmSi>.I:-Y': .(EXTEUAli' 0 S.V,JCU)
First',~I~'~t"'",e:
3-QO:3.3O p.m. A.O.T.=IO.;aQGMT
on 75' Metre Bapd. N:ews 3-00-3-01:
Music 3-07-3-10 Commentary ~10
3-13; Music-- -3-13-3-16:' article on
"Pakhtunistan" 3-1&:-3-20; Music
3-20-3-30. I
Russian Prorramuie:
6-00-6-30 p.m.. AS.T. on 63 Metre .
Band; in the Sllort Wave. .
Third Enrlfah: Pto~e:
News 6-30-6-37; Music 6-37-6-40
commentary ~;,Music 6-43-
6-46; article on "Men who made
history"~; Music 6-49-1-00.
10-0G-ID-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63
Metre Band.
Arabic Prorramme:
lG-3G-ll,oo p.m./' AS.T. on 31
Metre Band,
French Prorramme:
ll-OG-ll-30 ,p.m. A.S,T.
Metre Band.
Western Music
I
•
'1: rdu Profl'&JJlDle:
AaRIVALS:
.'~
T.MA.
Fr!lm Beirut and Europe
Kabul via Tehran at 12-00.
. Second Ellglish PrOrnmme:
Lemar:
lIumayoun:
Posarlal:
Haidar:
Sanai:
Ansari:
. ,:" :Wa~g., '~fuiUiet:.:up-.,irit6~ rthe.-. ' ..:' :-
': 'Vill~y;. oye!;,' hilI.S; 'tbIougJi. o;fields..-' ..: '. :'
-:'_'. ~nd:' aCross irinumerable' fingation:,:- .
-:. di.t<;hes. ·-we passed'tinY' vm~~ _: _ <
,<C, tacked"onio·,liillsi~es and:preteii:-:-. '. ,',. . , -, ~ ,- ,
0•• ' , tious '.little homes...'w!lldi were; , ~,.',: < , •
-~,ricifuirig' 'more~'than 'imcient~:cave!i =: _.-- . ' .• ",
~,- ,':'litn Ml?de,rn, fac~~~ stu~:'~ to.: ~:, .'. r-'-
'.- 'meet prese~t .requn:ements, 'FmaI- " ' . ' . ".
..-. ,o/;'we'arrivea aUhE(A/Piailgarl"of" . "'. ~':. "
': - Dai'ay:'FouJadi Crhe Black Smithy:-- -:
~, 'of fron· VaI-Iey): onei:a"eentre:cOf' . '
.: ironmakerS,' n~w- aQ- ,agrlcUrtural"': '
C'. val:ley+wheie a nutiiber-'Qf- ttes;- '."'-
':, ''-coes h~d -bee'n discoiered in,~-:- '.: ,:. .
'~::c~nt ie,ars. Some 'of :'these 'fres': '
~~ ,'coes.-in· excelIe.qt-~ndition:,-deliet
~': sittirig-' :B!-ldgha~ painted?" inside :. ,:' ¥"
'~ .. ' 9va.! seehons;whicli were arrcmged ~ ,._ -, t',~~:tOgetlier: to '·forni.co~ca~e -circular.- .,' ,- ~.- : 1- ~ ,
~..-de<:orat!ons on~tp'e: ceilings:. '.Mim#, -.: -: .
c. _,othe~:.;whiCh:,are on .~e.. - walIS,·~'- ' ,-~ ,
:',' are no!" 'oply 'fainUy~~tihaving,- , . ,,~ '--;.
.. sUlfeied graau~ de'tenOl'a-tion'·'::" '
: " wml the paSsage:'of·.tinie,- '.. " _
" - - -. - ;- ... " ~ - - ~
" ':' .. : <' ·~~::.Bunter KiDI'~ _~, ',' " ,':'}
• "--- -. >.--. .. ':- - -. -... •.... -
, '. ."".'. '.' £.. "f ',"~ _:'~","'<"'.-",' ' .. ---, ~,.~. Pe~clied,on·hQrsebilCkwepl(:.ked-~ '=, I:- ",~
on 31 Madam: Rukhsbana br,J3d~ting:_'~U_si~,reCitai,~':K~b~'~~io,~~<:'r~..:, ~,-, .~:~:~;, '. :, .~:g~~;Jj~~~~?d;~':~W:';e~~::~ -.,: -J" ~c_-,
.Prominent. Artf'!~"~f~Af,lJaniSlQ.hF.;~~~:~~~-~...Jf!;
7'~~~a::~ly excepfFriday9 " . ·Ma·dame·-·R'uklisha'ricl~-~.···" "~" :'...~~~~a;:§~~~:~c'~~~· :'.:' --'r:t
5.00--5.30 p.rn. daily except Satur- . ' . ,_.' '- ,.' . '..' -- clmgmg to the.rocli: face. till,' we
aays-popular music. peat"a s~ng . and., ~zideav~l1~.', to ber:: ~f';;c~rded ~n~ to he; cred¥t. :e~C~ed:,an~ther; ..gtoup ~;x~ttoes 'H'
'11.00.11.55 a.~ on Friday (mixed Ma~ame Ru~shana. who was present some-new tune to her,fans.whIch ',ar-e ~layed from' Rcidio-ardha,pun,,~L~'fi'~~ J;rre.!::.-.:__;;;..B'udo ".."".-' , '.,
. programme) music round, the born m Kabul m 1~36. completed . _'" ; .'. ,:. ,>~abul, frorn-' time' to time 'and: in.- -_ JeLl¥' ..g~,too, ~~ caI'\':. ". '-':'j _.' _-,
world, h~r pnmary educat.lon at." Mala- She took part m a .concert for Hie programmec. of <'LiStener's e?'0ut.ofli~~,!~~dIq&'~au-. " .,- .. -:' ,
9.00:-9.45 p.m. On Sa~urdayclassi- lal Lycee for .Glrls. S~e ~as t~e fi~t time.in. ¥ay, ).962;. sheJ;eIection~'.'· , ,"': ''- ., _,- , ~~Jilly :~~~ ~lS. ary~~ck .: H _'.-:.-- , -
.cai or popular music, alternate very fond '.of muSlC even m child': was accQmpanied ·by. . Otchestra ' .. '".' , 0 " - ~ -' _ -: WIth, tIielr, 0t;gmal,~mt_.-~fost5>f : --::..,...•,. -- :
weeks. hoo~ and eaguly listened ~o'-No: 2 Qf Radio Ka6til:"AIthough- it" -She is a lady' of chiiiactei:'~d"f, tl1e g~.frescC?€~ ~o~ __bere have. '. .:.-"',
mUSIc wherever s~e coul~ find It. is .generallY' difficulCfor 'a 'n~~ a'sociableJ¢mperamerit. 'She sUi~s been ~aI.eful1y_. re~O-~ ~. tlie', . _' .,;. -' '
Her love ~or musIc contmued· to' comer 1.0 ap~ax on. the. stage, be- Pukl!to songs niCely, but does not M"us.e~,at ~bul; ~on~ t!te.m. . '-- ,
grow u~tli ~t the age of 15 .she- fere ? large atldienc;e: yet'Mada:me care for' cTassical'musk She~likes.th~ mqst adn:!:4'~d IS a.~! .9f > 0 .:',<: , ' '
felt an l.freslstabl~ urge ~ s1J.1g. Ru~ana .did no~~h.ow any si~, fine CIgthing' _and '-loves . pastel the Hunt~,Xin& W~O-lS un~oubr.. "., --':'
She ~tarted smgmg at family of 'sta~fI'!ght':and sapg vety: shades._She haS 'a~bright fufure'as: edly an.ce.stor, ~ the.l~"~, -.... .- -'. ' _,
gathenngs and whenever her rela- successfully. She has a large' num:a vOCalist and 'an artist. .,. '. q,I"Bamly~~e ~rrs. !eann~ a . ': '. , '_, !c
tives -pressed her for a song. The ' /, .:' ,,' . , . ~', crown of three crescents ~t:.Wlth ~ .. -, , - <.
encouragement she thus receiVed ~- _.-.,.~' ~:~'~-,-,.' -> ' . ~,-- _.- -.' =,' '. 'tnfee. disCs, he ~ sitting"on a ' ' ~.
gave ber-the courage to join the -': " . ~' . ,- ~ .. ' "",~ throne- . with: bow,'~ his c: handS. --: ' " , '.
ranks of artists in Radio Kabul in "A C1R"I~J~TTJ~U'R·A .:t',c . ' ',. ,; .:._Ar.otind~: him.are ;&.< CElu~e .of '_ ;:' -,'
1961. .¢l-U \JY.I,.J~' 1'1.b. ' . ' '-- :-.dl.lcks,. two' arrows and his hunt:-,-, ._.
The first tim~ she sang from ' "D'EVE'L'0".R'M'E'NT' '.. "" c-, ,~ -: ,ing '~og.-- Closely- r~Q.Jirig;'~ -;-
.', /':, ' , . .- .- -" ' '. _ -: ':-:-'king at:.e' the~hea~' f_Olmq on}om~' '
Radio Kabul was in December . . , -- ... f ",,,,,,-,"-->'
I f (C 'td f . , .' . -, . . .. '~ -. '. <,.. .'. '- of the .ancient COinS 0 ,UIrctL1U. ~~961. Her voice and stye 0 si~g~ O.D .: .rom.Page..2L, '. '; SImple R!,incipl~.s ~d' metl!o~"'oil" Stan·ding.w.itllfn; anY9ue-:,'o~·the _' .._
mg drew spontaneous attentIOn way. For, examP.leo re.hglO1,l3 pow.'to .w.ork. Wlth;Qthers~ overall caves' overfookirig the, varleY, ,the. ;- ,: .~_a~d she became- a ce~ebrity over- authorities . and ' :- ag{'i~Ur:aLobjective'in' t~¥ cOuntfy's :a~i~1il-~<:alm and 'EJetac:hnient 'or· the:' Eil.':, .' '-'.
mght: H.er populanty ha~ been leaders have.c.al!ed ,~t~ep.bp!:·"!o' tur~I. pr:ogr.a.~e. II} th~, !rau~lIlg li'ghteneo' one ~ems to'still·l>pread-., ..'
growmg since th,en and she I.S now ~he constr~cbve ~e~~IJ~gs..of_ th~ process, they alSo at;e ..broughf m.ro.itsinantle.and·bring.apout aocioser .. '
one .of the promment vocalists of Koran an~ Traqibons .~lil~h en- fa,vour:al;>le ~~tact·WI~h,.~he=-Go:v- harmony betw€eJi' .restless JIlan • ~,
Radl~ Kabul. She was asked .to courage ,lI?prove~~~t ...n ill .as:- etnm~nt-~~~lts ,leade~.:' __ "'., _ and.-hi's mystic lnngings., '~,.',-"'_'
descflb.e wh~t aroused. her mo. pects of ag~cul~ure and rural lIf~;' . While tra1t:\.mg the older l~aders-',~"'. ~ ~ (Concluded) :" ~ '. . ~,,'-
terest m musIc; .s~e rep~led that a?d' they hav~ s~gest~,how rell- and' farme~ ~n the n~w: "scl.e,nce" -NEw 1'0000" METRES:.., '~. ~'~':, <.
musIc affects all hvmg thmgs and, glOus and agI'lculfural.leaders can of· orderly progress, It IS ,equally; '. :_. '. ' """".' 1· ,'. -
therefore. she was influenced .by. work closely' -,tbget)1ei" toward unpo!tant tq--ot?ent ,the _.younger: '-;WOBLD B8~D" .' -.- <"~':: : .
this s~e quality of music. As~ed those ~oaIS. ;:;~ilarly.,th~Govern:, me~. Li,ke. Ui~ y~unger peo~le, in,'.. Puetr ~lotriikov cif:,tbe' 'Soviet ' ~ , ' . - :.: .:
to descnbe the best Afghan artist. ment IS !?egmnmg t9 ~xplot:eho~ all_co~thes t,hro'-l.ghout.hls~o~!.'Un·on broke'his'own wo~ld_' i-~ '-. ",,: .' '.
she has stated. that. humans are f? use,. the, lea~ershn~ .and , .tra.di- !oung Afg~ans ~o~e from ,sch~~·cord f~r JO'.OO<i'mgtres-,oY c.loclrini . . ,.:'-' ~
fond of . vanety and...therefo~e 'hons of the, tribes .to de~." ~th.m .~g}Ianls~al1 .Q!ld ·abroa!i:. lUI-' '28'm~utes18.2 seconds in MoSeQw :~ ':.: '. . ,_' :_ ~,
every ar,tlst has qu~lihes?t his heretofore . fr~tratiIig·, proDle~ pat~ent ~d ~agert~ ':'~ange ~ver-" 'on satUrOay. . '':-,- ,.. -, '._'.-, : ' __ -' '., ,'.' .
to own. whIch one has to adullre. of land:-~., ~f., pro.t~m~ :' t~~ t1J.,~rr c()~~ry. ; :r'hrs... enthusla:un .. ',BoI6tn-ikov; holdeF,of the PlYm--_" '" . ',<
range, and related matters. It IS can 'be turned mto'a constructive' .. 't'tl r th distan'ce'- 'was' com,- . ','-- .
,:'_.i "- . ' - :Q1C I e lor e -. . ", ,Mad~me Ru~hana. says that ~ginning. to ~aw '..LallUo~e.rs force. These Y6~~.PeQi>!e_n~,d. t9 tiD in: the SoViet track and field' . , '.- '.,~' , . :...
music 10 Afghc~Il1stan Wlll.~ecover m~o-. ~n~J;1tatlon'•.programm~,_unde~tandth,at It l~.ol~fas~lone~-~:eul·ioitshiPS:·:His foImer,world.' ~. " .' :,,;; , ."'"
from its years-long stagnahon and pomtmg the way:,to how ~y ~an to tliinl!::'~-e,.!llt!St liave-.o~n con-'· ';c' '-P~' "28' .• ' tes'" 18 8 ~"";:;nds .'~.' . . - .-
d h Af h " est f ds d . t 'th fl.' t t~t - . th old'" d' marA w.as mmu . ,O>'<O'-V •• ,will a vance w en every. g .an IOV . u.n an .CD-O~~.e WI. ' IC..- ~_U<: .Ylee~ . e' . e~. an set in "1-960 --: '., ' : -.'c;' , -' . : " . ~ .. " :_-',musi~ian is capable of declPher:ng tenants ·and woik~rs' ·.to ,.thelr youn~: generatlQns t? ~d- a S~G';' ';,REOORDS·~-·." -: .,.':.
the Western method of notation, mutual benefit.. ', , . ',' countrY. s development; It-IS Just.as:UAt!~~ " -':._, _ _. 0 c', ' ,
and develops a genuine interest in . -~. ' -- -unnecessary as: thouSands-of deaths 'Carl~.:Robi~c of. "'Ph.ilad~~.h.£a:, .. ' ~':' ,> "'~-
Fire Britade 20121-20~. music. She prefers the mandolin 'In th~ pro~cu:nme,'theOOv~rn-:-~otl?i:holera.-~:malana..or. sinaU- bro~ehis.o~officia}':V0r1d,reto;d.;· :,. ':,';-t,:'~olice 2D~UOIl. and'the guitar to other musical merit ..is dI:a~' on' ~ewe,r: know- pox'·.- W) hav~,:new~: .knQ~led.ge' for.,the 200·m~tr.es Dutt~ftly~!l.t tn~..~amc 201"'24041. instruments. She is fond of East-ledge of how to mohyate PODFly ofh:ow,todeal.bothW1ththe·soc~al-Uruted .. States 'm.ens·.~utdoor .'~rport. . 22311. ern and Western music, but has a educated .(but. intellig~l1tr Peopt~ ~d" the' medica~ pro!>~enls. ~ ;., '.swin~~ning,~ chari1-pio~~i'~' in. ._'.,. .
~a J3oO~ OfIIce: 24731- preference and a special affection to change ~elr ~t~e.~ld ~US-' ,~lVing ...the . Con~nl1iiUcatioDS._Ak:on~ G~eo. on ,~a!~~~.:, .'- ~,,~ .' ....:-:: ...
for Afghan folk music. which, She toms. T,hey also -:u:e taking ~dv.ant- Pr!'bl~:- .A.s o~e importanJ' p~tt ' .. '. :. '...' -':..,."..' " ,1 ". :'
says, has its roots 'deep in the hillS age of new' techm(lues to sele.c~ a. of spee~ing,agx:lcultural' p!,og~SS; He;clocked Z-mms 12.~ ~~t~. , _ ' ' '."l'
and valleys of Afghanistan and in relatively f~w men -wB,0 ,have ~- tlie:G?y~rnmentIS gettmg c,>rganiz~ tenth'of a_see~md be~t~tPan.liis-· . '
the hearts of· the people. fluence with many' other, . people: e~ olrmbr~'effeeti,ve .w'!.Y5. t~ com-: offic~al mark, a.~d one-~enth::of a, '
men who represent the big , ,and municate with the ,milliOns of, pe<r second faster than a performance .' '_' '.' - . t·-'
Fortunately for her. all members· little farmerS;-'. olcf arid pl~ working jn':the farms and· in" by _Kevin .- 13etrY,.. of, AUstralia,.:· ~ ;,-.',':' ,.'
'of her family are devoted to musjc, young; owner'S· and,..ten~ts. t~e ~e: ,coUntry: .Thiscincludes "which :is. awaiting .t.a~catfon.~~·. "'."',' _:, ' '.
and that is why she openly'prac- And to,' work , i~te~~vely~ modern'- m~thods·of.getting pub-' '?~w(j Qth.er ~rican: ~e~ !. ~. f '.
Phone No. 20569 tices at home and improves her'wi~h the,se .•.Iriet?-h'· hto " -::tre:thach lis~e~.- :.~~: radio inf9rm~ti9~ b~at.o!ficial,\vQr-ld'r~r~onl:ri~_, ' , ':'" - eft
Phone No. 20524 art as the days pass. The m,oment ,qUickly ~ow~, thro~.,t e.~.o e qm~Jj;ly .•.l.nto,the remote- ,..regrons. day 'at--,tbe' .. ~~PI,!nsbi~::-I'"o~·· ':',t __ ",' .
Phone No. 22819 she finds a moment of leisure from many '·lIttle .. pe~Bl.e-: With .the It- also 1nclUge~ ,th!'! techmqu~s, of :Stock... 2 ~1DS. ,10.9 sees Jor.' the:_..- ".' i _. ,',:
Phone No 22954domestic chores, she takes hold 'of leading farmers in. the P;refectur~s. ho~~. i!!diyiifuals .can· get ...th.eii- ,men's'_200- metres--~oke, ,and '::' .;. - :::-.,
Phone No' 20534tlie harmonium.and practices a it 'is equally importan.t t9·. ~lX ide!iS·. o,v~r effe~tiyely to, !hose!J,'ed Stick~ ,4" ~;·Sl.5 sees ,for ., , .:
Phone N~. 20520.few sOngs. She does not like to re- with their techriicjil tr~g ..w.o~kin,lrwith·~e~:.'-,·: -, ,'-7:-the.,400,f!letres.1ndividu~1 medley. '; '.--
J ~ -: ~-'. • -. ~ .......;0- .....- • - "~ •• '.. • '. - - ~ - _~"'"
,- - - ~ - ~'. -. . -. . -- - - -
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WEDNESDAY
Mazar-Kabul:
_ Dep. 10-30 Aft. 12-30.
. '. Belrut-Kaoul:
Dep. 24-15 Arr. 15-00.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8410 Air. 12-40
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Kandahar:
°Dep, 13-45 Arr. 15-45.
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep. 8-00 Arr. liMO. ,
AEROFLOT
-Kabul~Moscow:
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 17-55.
ARRIVALS:
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... _ _ "or:? : ~ --. ~.-~;;.: .. ~:-;.~ .••...: ~ .~~ ~ .~.t
- _ .... _ ~:~3t<.>' ~~.., -..on i ~~ -c;- :03.,.1.: K:AB~ TIM'S"
:f(At~i. .' iliiEs<EBUt~'iot1&li Adm iniitratioli tH£:~RESS':~D
. F-ublished'c'y' . . . ",'Z..,·· t , .' .': ',' "'.' ' ..
, rt BA::!~J:1:~t=~· .:>..... '"~'.:'" "'s'" ' ,Centro'li.zed .'. '.•~bih',·,
~ "Editor. . . . .. ~ .BJIBBAHiM,s~ from the Mi~.-~ltho].lg.h = "".,,' " ,
r; oS. Khalil ' . Education,. 41' AfghanisUpl ism~dical teac~ 1iIld . building educational adIDlmst~atlOn 15 AT .: .G'• :'A '
f' Address: fully. ~entralized ,-and 'adminiSter- materials etc., the Department of fully centralized in tlus ~ountI:Y; ,,' " ~NC.E '.
JOY Sheer 3. ed by' a' Cabinef,Minister (now Fundalnental-"·& AudicrVisual yet some Ministries find It neces _ ~., ,
KabuL. Afghanistan. Dr.. Ali Ahmad Popal) heading· a ,Educaflon has' been turned over sary to conduct special i:ourses of . . ..
Telegrai>~cAddress:-:- .' ~.ini~try cons!st~g <;If the 'follow- to Kath.il UnivEirsity'g InStitute of training for their personnel; ~hese .Commenting on t~e PresS"inter- '
"Times, Kabul': ' ,_ lI,fg: offi<;ials an'd'TIepartments: Education and the' Iristitute of include the Ministries of National view by : the' ,> Prune Minister
T€lephone:-, -, . '. '," _', .HistorY, which Used to be a part Defence. Posts and.· Telegraphs, Sardar Mohamma4.: Daoud, ' o~
., 21494[Extns. ". ,:··,Tw.o. _Deputy Miriisters-one of thei Press. Department (an Agriculture and Pub~ic Works,. as Satul'day,'the'~ail~'Anis"~f- Sun-k '. 22851[4, -5 and 6. . ~. A:d~lnlstrahve qnd 'one ,Educa- "IndePE:ndent' Department enjoy- also the Afghan Air Authonty. day wrot.e-. 'editonally that the
.r' Subscription Rates:: -. t1o~a-l, the'Advisory,Boa-~d of Edu- ing th~ status of a 'Ministry'). it However. the l':'1ini~try of E~u;~a-,entire. ~orId w~s, expe~t!-ng that
. AFGHANISTAN..' _ .,ca:tI~m.:the Se~retary c,>r Personal was s.~~quently place.d under tio~ has aU~honty m 'determmm~'~h: Mlht!lry Gqv::,mm~nt of :P.ak-
YearlY, ,' ...Afs.2;>0 Assistant, ~he" Departme!1t of !,-c-·t~e MI~Stryof Education:for prac- their. teachmg pr?grammes. aP'".lstan, after gamIng. ~XJ>E:nence
~ Yearly· .:.Afs. 150 co.~ts,,~ec~rds 0;' :4r.chlves, Ad,- hcal rETasons. Similarly, .the Print- proVlng the apP.olfltment of tea- shoul,d ha~~, ~ased Its, pohcy on
QLlarterly , . . ...Afs:.SO I!1l!l~tra.tJ.on. & SOl?pl~es. Health. ing. Pr~ss ?f the M!nistrY of Edu- chers an~ recogmzmg the value of truth :m~ realism because an these
·FOREIGN . :. Co;nstI'UC.tlOns. ' . Ppntmg Pr:ess, catIOn! twhlch used to be an integ- the CertJficate~ awarded to the ex~e!,lences ,prove )ou t~e '~~kls-
Yearly ...$ U, ~Imary,,~!=o~dary and VocatlOn- r~l pa~ of- the educational ~dmi- succe~sful tr~mees.. Some com- tan! r~lers..that In' .the present
Half Yearly' " $8. a~ .Edu~atlon (separate Depart- mstrahon, ~as now been convert- merclal and mdustnal conce,r~s, world then: ,IS ~o ,o.ther' WaY out
Quarterly $5 'ment f()r each level ,of· educatioiB. ed 'inM a semi-eommercial insti- such as the Aryana Afghan Alr- e~cept relymg on truth· and' real,.
. SilbstriptfonS.!roDi abroad Publicati~l!ls, InSpections, .Person- tution !but responsible ,to the lines and the Textile Company also ism. But unfort~ately>we still
will be ~ptecl b~ cheques n~.~ports, StatistiCs,~Coriununity Ministr,y. Departments of an ad- conduct training courses for their see. that in ~pite o~ all -these ex,
of 'l~ au-reDCy 'at the olicW ' Development. ,Museums,. and ministIJ.ative character . such as workem p~nences 'gamed by' the Pakistani
clollilr exeliaD«e rate. ',' '.' ,:" For.~j~' Cultural Relatiol)S. ·In. ~hose.·qf Accounts. ~ehives. Ad- 'Fhe Mirlistry' of Ed~cation de- Government over' the past iew
Printed ,at ' , GOVERNMENT ,a~~ltion t~ theSe Departments and ministration and Supplies, Con- votes great care to tfie health of years. the rulers of Paki~tan~ are
PRINTING HOUSE. __ DlI;ectorate~, ~he ·~trY ~also structiqnS, the Pririting Yress and students; f{)r. thiS p~rpose a. De· still trying to hide the 'truth
o¥ und~!: Its.charge_ th~ institUte ForeigI). Supplies have been pla-c- partment of Health has eXISted under the shadow: of the wron"~JI::-::~~'-:::"',:-::-=-='L:"----·~TI=.:--:M~':-::E=:S~,- of. ~istory, ,.the, Women's Welfare 'ed -under. the . airect . supervision' as pa~t ot th~ Ministry since a ·s~at~m.e~ts an~· thus co?fuie'-pub-
~.u . Instltute;":the P.akhtu· Academy uf the t .'Admiriistrative Deputy long time. ThIS Department has, hc opmlOn' With ~elr baseless
and·-th~ EncycklEaedia SocietY;' Minis~r', while' the' rest which now been enlarged and fully statements, One- of .the' outstand-
AUGUST 14, 1.96%~ '..anothet; , .Depattrnen~., tlfat of deal. either with 'educati~nal or, equipped with specialists, medic~l ing examples of this attitude of
. ., : .' \yomen's 'E4ucation, 'has been ada- cultural matters,- are under the and surgical apparatus, a Depart- the P~kistani Governinent; con-
TWO MEN <IN ." e.~ .recen~ly, du~ to the fresh' im-. orders !of the "Edl!cational. De- ment of Dental Surgery, X-Ray ~inues the editorial, is the state-'
. ' .. P,6~ gamed ,by ~omen's- educa- puty Minister". .' Laboratory and a number of ment.recent~y made by the PaklS-
, ' ..SPACE .' t~olL The-University of Kabul 'has As ~e l:1ave alteady, stated in clinics in the larger schools in tani ·President in Quetta in which
The SOVIet feat ,of puttmga.~parat~. buqget and ,administra- previous' articles::-each Province Kabul. Efforts are being made to he triea once· again to corif~e thetwo'sp~cemen int~ ?r.bit aro~dtJon but.lt is~r the direct .~a. h~s cij Director'ate-General or further expand .existing. faci~i~iescontroversi~ issues J:letween' the
the earth and' making-it posslbl~rsonalsU~I"V1slOn{)f the MiillS- DIrectorate of Education to con- 'and also to,provlde mobIle climes. two countnes and mIslead world
for them - to slay .there for a-ter:of,EducatJon '(n!'t .of the Minis-: duct a~d supervise. edHcational tion to its d.uty of treatin,g for public opinion'.
few days and 'sleep' in comfor-t try as a. ~hble). . '. matterS on behalf of the Central and pro.tectmg from .disease. '
is a wonder of science .,'.' c, . Admi.Iifutration; these Provincial school children. the Department This statement of the President
Th h th - ld b . "h' .Ch~ges- are made in:the. admi- Directorates· of Education are 17 of He~lth of the ~i~ist17 ~lso o.f Pakistan was made at such a
. aug e war ,Y now as -~Istr~tlv.e~ ,set-up from time' to in nuntber (the number of the supervises the distrIbution, of tune when the good offices 'of HiS
got accus.tom~d ~o. the fact, t~~t ·tu.ne m.accordan~ with needs and Afghani provinces): They receive milk etc. provided by UNICEF Majesty the Shahinshah of Iran
man can orbit m space wrth- tre~~. For example. a' Bureau of their orders-and instructions from an~ other international organiza- for nor.malizing ,relations between
aut~mueh difficUl.ty::each ~ime ,a ~orel~'Purch~shas been eSt~b-: the M~!stry. but are loosely to the ti?ns .(this s.ub?ect will be 'dea~t Afghanistan and .J)aki~tan con-
~anned spacesh~p ,goes up the liShed to de~L ~th.the. groWing local ~lf-governments as wen. WIth m detaIl m a separate artl- tinll.ed, The statement. ~xJ}licjtly
distant worlds' 'Come closer. need. for lm.PO~:d . laboratory,' Edu~onaI.Services separate de). _ .revealed to tpe world and spec1al-
,more. light is thrown' .on the" ~ . '.,'~ , , i;' . ly to th~ fri~nds of Pakist~ thatmy~teries of nature ana mote .:.-rh '. M" WIJ. C" .. M k' Th' the Pakistan.1 Government IS delI-
Information gathered forfuture-"" e·, ell' nO a'R '. a e " e bera.tely .tr-ym~.to cr~a~~ further
'h - .. . . . . ..' tensIOns m. Afghan-Pakistan rela-_ .
-flIghts ,to at er planets. . A' '..' tions and to rende" if;' l'
The SbVJ~t "twi.il" space-flight 'g-;,.·1·'cu·lturaI ·Plan~ Sucee"e'd the -8fforts for theIr i:np%~e~el~;
15 ~ .-comphcated .~tep forward >' <..' by such st"atements. _
in' space technology.. This, has. 'n; , G ':. ',' . . . Economic Biockade
already been perfected to'a high .' e o,v~~ent ·lS tackhng a an~ 2.~ fa~ bOys who migl)t be . This. statement of the Pakls,
d b th S . t U.. . problem,.wh!ch has baffled most tramed Im,malor goalS of the Plan. water. and marketlOg have been tani Presid t xp d' th l'
egree y. e O\Tle . ~l1~m l_n other newly-oeveloping countries; As- exlliriples of what thes~ men recognized and put to use. This en .e ose e po ICy
the peace,ful expl()ratlOn. o~ that..: is. how tQ ~ed .agricUltural do, andlCil:n do. the Cabinet sets points the way to similar co-ordi- ~f.the ec~nomlc block~de of Pal<-
outer space., The accumulatIOn development with present agricul- prices ~hich 'help determine- whe- nation in other programmes. stan dag~nst h Afgh~mstan and
of new 'information ahuut :solar tural-leaders and ggod farmers. / ther fatmers will or will not meet . Al g 'th thO 't' pt·rove f tthatpt ke. tbaseGless aCCUsa-
. . "":It . . I h . ' on WI ese presen IOns 0 e a: IS an overnment
radiatIOn and ,the 'effect of cos- .< IS rnoVl?g, a ~ng t ree gen~raLgoals. the Governors .contrpl, or leaders:. , the Mimstry of Agricul- used for closing down 'Af h
, m1C rays on human being~ aI?d ~mes: Enl!:stmg tlJe ~der;;tand- 'ha~e thr lead in distributing ird- ture has: started to organize a new consulates and - trade . age~c:e~
a, study of w.eigntle~sn~ iii ~g. ,~~~r~'o:~g particIpation. 0: gahon J'~ter, ~d.t~ely cl~anin~ group to speed the'Five-Year Plan. were ~othirrg but a pretext to dls-
space should enable.sqentl?-ts to m~nt who .h ' :o.~t ~f Governd and/e.p.alr. of lIT;1gatlon, ditches, In Kandahar and the northern pro- rupt Afghan trade and traI15lt·
.uring landings on the moon duties in ag~~~t~~alue~!ve~ .set~ mg I te?ure dispuu:s;..and pro- vinGrs. the ~overnors and Minis- through its traditi{)nal route; he-
closer-to reality. ,'" ment;' ~ . . po curmg agrIcultural supp}jElS f~r the try o~ Agnculture ~ave started· cause the '\iVhole world saw that
. . .'. .' 'IJ .' '.' Gove~mne~t. the ludges arb~trate selectmg the best frUit and cotton after' the closure of Afghan can·
. In fact 'It ,IS :reported t\:lat·. ~mlg fu~ly ,tbe p,resl'!nt ~nd po- land'mhentance, .a,nd·water nlthts; farmers from each locality. In sulates and trade agencies mass
,
M,' . Nik 1 . d Lt C'l tentla .agncultural functions of and trive leadership t the' M llahs '. ' .a]or. a ayev an ' ..-, ~ . existin leaders' nd . .. ..•. , 0 u. . K3:ndahar, the fru!t farmers are demonstrations invohTing:, more
-P.opoVlch .who are, racmg 10 while ;aiting 'on~th ;:tlt~tro~ .tflhe Mnvabs haye. tremendpus m- bemg brought together and train- than',lOO,OOO'people took place in
space will make ·physical.con-· '11 .. e, ~ . 00 an uence pver mIllIOn of farm peo- ed;in important seasonal practices' ~shawar city
< co ,eges to 'tram techmClans. .pIe throul!h their preachings in the I' . . , . . . ' ,
tcact bef{)re landmg. If the~ do BUilding'a :friendiy.'fee.Iing and M r-" d th· disc' f P an.tmg trees, pt.'llJllng, sp~ay!ng . The: statements made' recently
I it wil!:-be a pre:li~inary ,experi- C<H>peration ',befween. th~se men a~~e;t.:fmatt~ ou'::tJ~nt~e for msec~s and diseases. plckmg ,!n ,Central. ~mblY o( Pakistan
ment m estabhshmg a space and the masses of fann'people M I th M h' " and packmg. These men demonst~ m Rawalpmdi . revealed to the
plat{orm fOT further launchings'Tqe Leaders-:-And What They'Do ~uetT~ . ayors a~e a mat~ rate to neighbours; some c.an be world· that' after the ClOsure': of
. . In .addition to the staffs of the .re p?~I, 11m ~provmg-mar e employed a few weeks ~t a bme to Afghan consulates and .trade
to the moon and, ,POSSIbly, to- Ministry.of ' - , icUlturi! and ether facilities. an~ cuttmg ~he trem~n- help th~ Ministry in educational agencies ·the .national movement
other heavenly bodies. " .' ,~. .' d01l$ wastes and costs: m handlmg work With other. farmers' some can m' . OccupI'ed P khtunI·ft~-" "'ad
_. I"· . agencIes' V{lth,· well-recogplZed IT h f '1 • d t bi d . ,. a = 11~ .IS .comme!1dable that the agricultura1 jobs the country has es ~ts ~ v:g~ a es; an , m prune. spray. etc., ·for others .for shaken ,the Military -Government'
Umted States has agreed .to possiblY 50000 o'tber officials and CO?StrU<i~ve a.tFli~~~, r~gu~tI!1g pay. It is possible to train. say of Pakistan to its very foundatlOn .
heed a ·S~:Viet appe;li not to.leaaers'·wh~ ~1l . 'detennine the p~:sap i\ ty 0. ~ P[ h uc~ 2,000 such meil for key produ~ts in The 'Government of',P~stan by'
\lndertake any activities which:success of'th'e Second Five-Year. a e, Fa azaars,._. 00 ea a year or so. such accusations wante~, to, show
may hamper ·-t!J.e SO\rjet spa~- Plan fer agriculture~ . These in- who ?~ useful agncUltunal .In- A second way to. develop farm that the. rightful ~einandS of the
men's flight arou,nd the world. clu-de:.PresentOfficialsandLeaders formatlqn .back throug~ the.chlld- peop~e .to speed agrlcult~~l prog- Pa,khtumstan nation we~e motl-
If the lrnowledge gathered In -'with poSsibly·300.,Cabinet Mem- ~en to 4rel~ parents, Landowners ress IS: m the ~~ of t~aml?g now vated, by Afgl)an consulat~s. but.
s ace is utilized for the servi' !?ers, key men ill "Ministries., the mtere~ted ~, better ~anagement ut:\derw,ay. at. His Majesty s farm they were· unaw.are .of -the fact~ k" d . ',' c~--National Assembly. top,_ business of thelr ~an~, and'posslbly me~ha- at K~nz-I-Mlr, He has 3Q young that ,it is impossible tQ'<:onceal the.
a man m ~t .wl11 create a ~:"" people, about 170 "provincial and ni~ationl to. merease productl0!1' m~n m a, thr~-year p;rogTamm~ 200:year-Iong history of th~ Pakh-
~nd . fir~ baSIS for eX,tep.sr~e ,prefectural governors, about 15.000 tn~~ h~ who take·the.lead m WIth primarily practical farm runistan nation by such' _vile ac-
. Ihtel natlOn"al co-o~ratI<~lD 1!1 malilCS. perhaps 20;000 jUdges and ~elpmg ~eclde on. steps to Impr?ve work, ,and some cla.sswork. cusations.
the masterIng of outel: space for key , mullahs. school' heads 'and lIvestock productron and quality, How.to Progress m an Orderly The editorial. then gees on to
the 'benefit of hqrnanity. A~race ,possibJy prim~ry tribal~heads and and . he~p organize the tribe to W~y: Along wi~h techn1c~1 onen- say that ~ny country ?lanting ',to' .:
for the peaceful exploration of landowners." .', carry thrm ·out. . ,tahon and trammg on agncultural promote w~rld peace ana its 0\\ n
space IS better than a nuclear FfItute Agr.icultural Leaders,: T?e povernment ha~. ma~e. a problems. methods, and program- prosperity will have to refr?ln
,. "Th fl" ti with,probably 2000 adult faInlers .maJor start toward helpmg enlist meso the Government 1S begm- from actions' which would straIn
,al ms r.~ce.. e:J?€ace ~ SClen - . . . i' n ra.' the hel~ of these leaders in the mng to explore the .larlZer Drob- its relations with other count~!esfi~ achlev~ments ~pen ~p mag- tl('m.mg .norm~ b:. wNe.kcol g - cotton impr.ove~ent progr~me. lem of newer knowledge of now in the same.region. The rulers ofmficent VIStas for mankmd. , _.. tulate bot~ ,MaJor. 1,0 aye.v For theJ-first time. tlie Cabmet. to make rapid changes In old Pakistan ·must. know that im-
RepOf~g :so far ,itidicate that a!!d' Lt. ,C~L ~~povlch'10 th:lr -Governors. the Maliks are solidly societies m a peaceful. erderly prisoning thousands of Pakhtunis-·
the' two Soviet cosm~m!iuts are pe.-ace ~Iss:on In spfce and Wish behind ap agric~lt~~~l progr~me; ~
in excellent health -and' iunc- . them a safe re;urn..- and the responSibIlities for pnces. (Contd. on Page 3) (ContcL' on ,p~re..4)
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Singapore Premier
YESTERDAY: '
MriuiiDlll ~............... +32·C.
~um" +16·C.
. Sun sets today at 6-39 p.m.
~"c-~~~ tomorrow at 5-1~ a.m.
Explains LOndon
Indonesian-Dutch .....~ So~iet,'S~ce lIiEALTHy:it£SlIMP:tIO:O ,.
.Accord Likel' . II'fwins1f , ':ECQNQMlC'ACTt"tY'> c,.: 1/
T ' .' " y . ~ntl,"S~f",Y--.~ ':Be~~: 8ella~":Wa.,fs'_~To~:CreCde";:~. 0 Be Signed Tftdav MOSCO:w,Aug.,r5,:(I{~~ter):---::A. '-,:.,'.:,-, t' '~,- "t" 'C' ·'f-d'',.:-- ... ,,-~,,­VI The .. S<iV1et. space twinS" :MaJ~r ,ft~ ,~lm,G 'e, 'V : .' -on -I .nee,· ".','
Ind~~' YORI\, ~ug, 1~. (R~uter)'-,The Netherlands and ~:;a~po~~~~~~:dL~t~~;''- #nIERS;._Au~"~i5!. (Re~ter}.-~. Ben:,Bella;'h~d<ofthe "~l:::"
transf a;re a~ml~g ana hopmg t~ sign an agreement on the after, their record breaking flight Pol~tlCaJ ~urea1;1 ,!l~w "runnmg Algena; ye~erday ,oIamed-- the
Jak rter ~hi alltf orlty over W~st ~,nan fr:~m the .!iague ,to and . ~ss said' ?Oth ~en wer:,e- Frene.h- f?r,k~e~i~guns9lv~~ 'Hie que~tion of the Secret 1\riny~, a ~ s a ternoon, d~splte ~mall differences between "feeling fine":, _' ,', -., ' ~ ,,-: ,.()rganlzat~on,· '~_ .~ - . _', ': ; ,
them, mformed sources saId last mght. The Soviet 'agency said they '~e:Frencb autlforitieS did not p · '.' - '. <,
The sources said that the area landed "precise.!y in the planned -solve the politicill problem.in' the' aBJ~ee <',C.D.-, :
of disagreement was very minor area".' .' -- " pctigd-betwee.n the ce~fire and~ : ',. '< '.. .'
and i~ was hoped that new in- . Major, Nik~l~ev,~who .was:fn independeilc~theprob!eril'"of tl:!e<PrOJect ',ODAUM ,:::.~ "~~
struchons expected overnight space for more· than four -dayS GAS," he said.' ~'We -are now,all ,_ ':, ,~~. - ,0',
would remove it. in Vosfok ill landed at og:.SS:paying ofLtbiS 'mortgage"'. ' In 'K .i.:i~L;'~" :'~ ,
This. \l?oufd enable negotiations Moscow· time (~55 GMT) and'::', Mr"Ben Bella-was--adareSsing 'a " _ ,'anucurctf 0', ~' '.
between the Prindpals on both Col Popovich who' orbited the 'group' Qf European. industrialists, : - ,',0 -. - _' ,_ -.: ,:, ' _.
Sides to- go ah~ad this n:ornmg. e,a~ :for oVE!!, ~~~ ~y:s 1~d~d o~rs' a~d. man~ers w~o called :w~UL." ~ug- i~,-~.. ~Ul, :~Accord On Malaysl·a .Dr. S;u~an~IQ, Indoneslan For- SIX mlIlU~es 4tter, ' . - on'tn,; PolItH:aI ~eau to,.~c!:1SS_ th - R ~ M.ali~ar, Pteside~,~ of< ".,:' ,<
elgn Mlmster, and Dr. J. H. Van Ta~s saId both'-.V~tok III and measures 1Qr reVL:vmg the' eCEln~ e m:al ,ne.vclop~!,DePat:f:" "',.:
SINGAPO Roijen. the chief Dutch negotiator, V~bk IV ,~anae~ 'n~rma!lY_and rinc_life ,o~ Algerja.,' -:' , ,', __ ,:ment, r-etu~e,d to,~Ul_on, Mo~ __ - ,: -.' ,
-Mr Lee KRE, tUg. li>r~Reute:), had no official talks yesterday. saId' bo!h .SpaceShlI?S had' ,".fully: ' l1e' told tpem: "Forty-.five- days- day after mau~~~tti.1gJhe P~J-"' _ .,'
ister 'of' Singuaapon eWsa"d Ime
t
MdJD- Each saw U Thant, the acting completed" ..then: flght P!ogram-' aft~r indePendence I'do 'fiot'waur ~a~ t,c??JmKu;:'~~_ ,de~el?p~t ~": ' ,~-
re, I yes er ay Se t Ge 1m" t" II 'd h ',' ,prOJee m anUdlJar pI;Ovmce- ..' -that all Singapore citizens Id cre ary- nera, separately. -e.' , , . .' . " _C <'.:," 9' reea ~~ven an a aU years of. Mr M ll'ky'" ~ 'd . ,', '. - .....,.. - 1 ' '
b wou Sources close to th UN h' f ' , ' 'd . common m'sfmon ' Ni -. t '. , . a lU' sal 'm an mter-' ~ecomecitizens.QfMalaysiawhen 'd th e " . c Ie :MajorNikolayevcoverE~, ~ith~r ' .!~ ,~s' ..ow 1 IS yiew yesterday "that the Pan' " ','-:
, the new ,Federation was formed ~al at there wer,e s11ll str~ng 63- o~ 64· ~bits. in' Vosto.k)U, .~~ U:i.e qu~stIo~ ff-,es.tablIshmg a',cli- projec.t waS one"of tlle'thie~w~ee :, ..t, .' "::.'.
next year. opes .that the Dutch-Indones.lan was m- space more than, 90 hq.urs., ~ate otcC!nfi~enc~ ..... , , . jects envi 'd t De'" r ...P, a-, , __ ~-
In a statement over Singapore ~gree!?ent woul.d be signed in the Duhng, t~e uni>rec~dented"flight _ "We snaIl. s~are no effQrts-- to:~m:' the 'firs·r::ai ~i- tlle- a':cC:~ , ~. : "
RadJO, Mr. Lee said agreement to ecurIty Councll chamber here ~n space t~e t\':,~ Soviet. cq'n_s::-:~ake ~lg~~, ~nt,o, a countr¥', ~~ F:i,ve ~ar' PIan. . . ":.' , • , " ':' ,
make all .residents of the five ter- thiS afternoon and that t-he text of monauts radIced,yesterday; "FIom',J>E:a~afld s~cup~' I want on,this He .said that-the--R '. " . , ': -"
ritories in the Fed~ration citizens ~he accord would be made puolic abroud Y,o~tokm a~d Vost,ok- IV, occa~o~. to r,eaffu:m 'our . best.~in' j~ct, c.ov~red tne-. fiel:J:e:de~~ , __ ~< ',~
of Malaysta. had been reached in efore the day was out... ' ~paceshI'ps ,~ve, c~nvey o~r greet- te~flOns, t? .. w?rk - t:O\."aFCis .a tto~, ',agricUlture!" ,;et~i:ill - -,' '.Lon~on. between himself and the ,A UN s?Okesman had sard ear- mgs and WIS~es of peace: o~' ~arth h~a.lt?~ ,;~Su.mp~lOn .o.~ ~,conoIl1!c prt:v-entirig -and cUrative.·' -m~':'- <
Malayan Prime Minister. Timku he~ ,last "nJght that U Thant was to all peGples of good wilL', ~- aC~I":tY... ,," - , . cine a{ldLlocal .handicrafts ,.,' ,
Abdul R~man, waltmg final word f.fom Jakarta" Major Nikolayev," .while - flying' Mr. '~':l Bellar told the, b~ness'. - "Mr. MalikYar,;eXJ)iessed the '-
Mr. Lee said the Singapore ,Gov- ~nd the ~ague regardmg some qif- over ASia, convey~d his .greetings rJ1en th?t-,all Europ~~ wh,Q w.ant-'lJope -that rural development -acti-
ernment would hold a referendum erenees, to the ,people fri,' Afghanistan" ea ,t~ ~e~urn.,to A,lgena <;ot:1d _dll _vity ,would prove usefUl ,for the
on ,SePte~ber 1 to test the pea- Sources ~l-ose to the t~ree-sid~d among others, ~d s~d:__ ·:l\~ay·the .50_ u' ,:-- •. -_ -', peop'Ie;. the majontY.or:. whom ' .
pIe s feelmgs towards a merger t::llks d~c1Ined tc specrfy what sun .Of peace, and nappmess for, we have no JotentlO!I of re,. ,were~ -farmers'. -ana:' -llve-stock ',' _ = '
v:ith. Malaya and the Borneo ter- t~e~e "dlfferences", were. but ~hey ~V€~ .shine ove~ Y,~tir cou!itr:i~S:' .'_ caUi,i)g ,tht: Pa5f;,~ he'_sai.d -'',We - ~wners. He- .addea .iliat this prO-: -- . ' ,
'nt?t:H!s of Serawak. Brunei and \\ere understood to be of a mmor Ob~~n:atIan con,t,~ue&over the - ~~.t>- ~o turn the )age :on~e,: lect, c.ov,ereq, . an_area' of 1,800- ,>
Bntlsh North Borneo in a Fede- nature and to have been the re- CondItlOn of;'the ~osmonauts and', and fot ever and tJj~rewill De - sq tiare.,. miles. , , :' ,e _. '
ration of'Malaysia. su!t of an Indonesian' objection theIr working a1?i1ity~':'The obser- _ ~~ revenge.", .,' ~ ~ , ':~, , Tbfs area inclu.des 34' Villages
He added that, in the question raised yesterday when the Dutch vation and reports ~lww tQat n~r- .. We :vant to .cr~ate.a be'~utifu1. with_ a: total population:- of over
t-o be as!red of voters in the re- and IndoneSIan negotiators ran mal conditions, ,which the ,,cos m,dustnaUy. dev~lep~d, 'couil'try,"',78,DOQ:, ' " - ~ '.
ferendum. the Government's own over the proposed text of the aG' monau~ t~e~lveS: asSe~s ~ 'a~ 1\1.1', Be~ Be!l':..'sa~~. , "T?er~, 'is.," Panjwaee 'is _situated' at;"a': dis;.·
merger proposals would be ap>- cord, " comfortable, have been,ensiired in room, e.n?ugh,JIJ. It f?r,every15oay,'" t 8llce of 2(1 miles' fo tbei: weSt ot'" _ " ".
pended to offer voters merger in.. .CommunrcatlOns difficulties the ca'bins ,oflhe spaceship's_ ..,: ~~ sall;l kIdnaPJ?mg~_ of, Eur6-. IGmdahar. " ' " , '- _ r -
Malaysia with equal citizenship wlth Jakarta, which necessitated Reuter'addS: A leading BritiSh_'~a.n.shadstop~iLor,alihQStstop-:'~, ~, ,_, ",,;: - .: - ."i'
and. autonomy in education and recourse to extraordinary chan- astronomer. Sir' Bernard LovijL ,J?ed. .~.d "we are' doin(~erything' AFGBAN-POUSB-.' "'TO ,',
Iabotlr. nels offered by certain unidentifi- saId yesterday in Manchester .that to,'~Iscou_rage such attempts' once " '" ,~, . ' ,
The previous propositls would ed Governments. were understood the orbital flight of,the Soviet-cds:' and for. a.1l.'" ", , :', :-<', P~C~ '; RATIFIED ,0. ,
have offered Singapore citizens ~o have played a part In a delaY monauts demohstrates.' that "a : "We- are deterlflin~dto)let':-,vitH. ~UL. Aug. J5.-The Afghan _,.
MalaY~i~ nationality but Singa- m the receipt of instructionsher~ journey to the riu:;o~· is. fe3slble:' ,ou~"\\:e~~ness' against all exces- N~tloncUAssemoly;:yest.erdaYrati- "-
pore citIzenship. (Contd. on Pare 4) " .. ses; he added., . ~ ,:- , fled' th~ ,aJr ·tr~rt agree~ent-",
, Mr. Lee. said that, uliaer the DAKOTA - CRASH .< .'< X .<,' ,Mr. Ben I;lella.s~id it_.w~s nece; betViee~ th~ Roy~ 0>v~~eptof -~erms of the ~greem~nt reached VICTIMS" WASHINGTON; Aug: 1~, (Beu- sar~ t~_,resh,a~tIleNati9-nal Libe- Afg~amstan .and; tlie GOve.~ent,
m London Smgapore citizens BODIES m'ENTIFIE t~r).-The Senate YeSterday votea' r~tlOn :A?riY ~~) cu:q the Na- .of.- ,the ,P,el?ple ~ -,Repilb1i.c- of:
would carry the same. passport D 63-27 to end a filibuSter by liberal, i!<?oal LJberaJl?n. Fro~t- tFLN). p.oJand:, _' '. . _', = " c
and hay~ .~e same rIghts and KATHMANl?U. Aug. 15, (Reu~ Democrats agalnSt'the Kenned an~ ,sepa.r:ate : them fro!TI each-' ~e"s~sslOn" ~as- .a:ttenged~-:b.Y = '_ ,':, •resPo~lbih~e~ as all other ter).~The bodies of most of the 1(,) administration's corom '.~at" y, _~tn;~, We want to 'create a single. .162 r~pr~sentatlves, o±:_tlie nation ' ' . ,_' -.,~,l-Ma~aYSlan citizens. people aboard. t~e Dako~a of the, satellite Bile ~ - ~ _' !c,n_s p{)I.ltlc?l . orgaJiii~tion-a_ -'smgle and-:pre~l~~d·Qver:..b 'Dr, A;Mtil '~ , "
Smgapore would also retain Royal Nepal Alrlmes whIch crash- ' ,,- . -. democratic.. party-becauSe ,_ we Zahll', ,f!eslde.nt·of ure: Assem6lY. ".
, ft:~~O::le;:nd~~~~~:~~:~:~ ~~ ~u~~~ul~t~~em:::f~n~fi~~ Releas~ ..-' ~ "'0'~f --'~ neepda.inkter-hna1tst~hi}it:t the~S~!d.~ 'p~';~~: '. stipi!Ji: ,,' System- , ~
majority of Singapore people acco~dmg to a radioed message _ ; .' ',' " _' , _ .URIS an.-, ~ligUrated'_ ,_',~~;o~~~~fs.Government's mer- DR:~~ISHNAN'S ,·-Prisoners -,' ~ 0>' - " 0" .', 'J~,- - c",_15.-'Mi,. ~-.
The only restriction which B~6ADCAST KABUL Au" -, . ' ..:' ----:- -~~a"de~ -- ~__ Mohammad Safar Vakil'Gfuiriaj, ,'.
v.:ould ,be placed on the ~ple of NEW D was 'held '~~'l~ ,15.-.~ -bIg ll~~a 1Jl_g- In 'P~kistani. jails under ,the Ch~:f.:pf.!'¢e NangarIi¥- -,Canal
"Smgap?re after .Jhe creatIon of -The In~' ~Ug..~5, (Re~ter). Kahat district Ug~ 8.~ Th,al',In p1ost:. 1lllserabl,e'and-- wre(Ched Pr,OJ~,ct, - inaugurated,the- PQwel"Mala~sla ~as that they must vote Radhakris lan . reSI ent r. S. manshi of un, er::, .e ,chalI.:::condition~,', - . ," " ~,sappJy $tem,which'in.coiporates-.
only. lD Smgapore ,and stand for the eve of~ani;ilia, br.oadcast on says a Prepo~f' Jana~ ~~ Kh~;_" The st~tement declares that a a' 4U: ,kilometre - grid~- between
elections only in Singapore, un- India's indepe~d ann'd~r~1?~~fCentral OccupI~:fP ~t~~ ~ :nJ.1.D1~~ o~ -'po~tical. ptisonei:s:D~roonia. and-:-:12'atikab~ _ The
less they were permanent resi- "it will be ence sal as. nJE;ut The' Poli . 0' a ~I~~. _hay:: die.d I~ Mliltan- jail due to -sy~m connee~ a 2.5 m.5N: diesel ~
dents o.E another part of -MalaYsia. 'internationaT~ endeavour m the GovernmenCY at ~~, coloD1alis!!~ the ..inhuman',.a~~ barbaric tr!!at~ gen~rator at S~~rld1.arr.:~
In thlS case they could apply to barriers l' 1 orld. to break down the a 1 t ~f, Paklst~ tow:al'ds ~ent: of~the',Ja~l, authorities., arid 'vanous el?nst~uctio~ sites Under ;
become registered voter-s in their world U~it~~,x tensIOns and foster critiC:e~ e ~. P.akhtunlstqn, was a ~~e, ~un:tf?er, of other;wlftical th~_ canal' project, and also pro..., " _:..' ',' "
pl-ace of residents proviaed they Dr Radh kr' h . TIle .. ' , . - '" _ ' pnsoners are. on. th~ verge orvi~s - electrfci~y Jar:' -.Jidalabad.' ' .._
- ~atis~ed th.e Jaws governing vot- "Chi~a (Peo~le?: n~ U~~\lDue~ mandel~~~tl~h: ~el!olubon, de- ~~~th. ~n_Mtil,tan arid other iliils' ,ci~Y: TJ1e'.i~s~al1ation. of peles ~d, ,~
rng nghts ;n t~at .~rea~ . Paki~ta~ are our closePnei~bo~ Pa~istan shoul{rrele.:.~~e:~Irh~,msf~~~'.:: ,.,' J _' . Wl~~g 'costs for the' syst~" ~re. '"an~ It ,IS our earnest desire,to turustani'and Pakistani politicall~aders;Qlthe.'sTo~~t-'lL.prom1J.l,en~Aiestunhat~d ~~ nea~lY fo~ ~~n, :._ - .
maIntam the most f' d1 I lead ·th t - di' '. , ,alUJ:tsaee, ~ area g anls. ' '.. - ~.NEW DELHI Aug 15 (Reuter) t' . h nen y re a- ers WJ au any.con tl.ons..- have 'askeif the Government' 'f '~, '. " ',' ,0 ' -','ill' ,S "'. IonS Wlt them. Whatever cfis;. Another report states that ,the 'p k' t t" 1 . - :_._0 " , <-', " - -: ~ '". ' '
,- eventeen peopfe aTe belIeved putes we have with them we will leaders of the- NatIonal Awami a: IS an "q, re .ease, ~11 .pohtJ,cal A lunctlOn helq- on, thi~ occasion:. :. ". : '. , -~o bave drowne? near MOkemeh, try.our utmost to nave the~ settl- Party belonging to il:ie'Kliwaishki_,~~~~n~r~,~~.return then:. con.fu;... .was.,attended, bY,.foreign as well '
1? ,no.rthern India, when. a ~at ed m a peaceful way. Peaceful area have jointly,asked the Gov-= ' properties ~o tIiem:, They as. t:?ca~ expert~~ officlaB 'of _tIi~-C"~rrymg ~ lab~urer~, mcluding negotiations. however, do not ernment·ofPakiStazi.t6~elease'aJin'!.ve:a,lso ask~~,the Gov~~ent_Mim.strY qf. Eublic Works ahd~IX ~omen, caps~ed 1D the flood- mean capitulation or surrender of politiw leaders and Pakhtunis-- o~,P<JklS~aD: to ~f~ ~h~ -b~ L~bqu:t::.corpsan~ hea.ds of ",?al'10US '
ed TIver Ganges, on Monday. 'our legitimate rights." tani voltl,rlteers who are now 'liv- ~ea~~\e ~ act~~t1es ,of .~~?-~~~:~~CI~ GOVernment;' depa.rt~.
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Reception, For Afghan'
SpOrtsDlen " ,
, KABUh, Aug. 14.-'£ receptio!1:
was hela by Dr. SOglat-o the .til~c>-
'nesian Ambassador in Kauul' on,' .
Sunday evening.,ln tioribur of the
Afghan spo~tsmenwho wllr'short-
ly leave Kabul for Jakarta to p-3r-
tldpate in the ASian' Games. ' " -',
The function was' attended,
, apart from the sportsmen. imd ~ir., ,
7arouk Seraj. by' a - D umber or .
high ,rankin~,oalclals from van-
ous Ministries,
PRESS
,WASHINGTON, Aug. 14, (Reu-
~r).-Mr. Dean Rusk; the Seere.-,
tary of State; yesterday met Mr.
Anatoly DObrynin, the Soviet
Ambassador, for a discussion. said PAR~CiNEMA:
by the State Department to have' At- .5-,30, 8-00 ' and 1~-l!~:, ,
produced' "no significant change" ArilencSll fi~, FOR THE 'FIRST '
in the deadlocked East-West talks TIME;, starrJng Mark; Lanza,and '
on Germany and Berlin.' Zsa Zsa Gabor.. '7" ' , .
A State Department statement
issued after the 23-minute talk in- KABUL'CL'r"El\tA:
- tima-ted that the Soviet Union
:(Contd. from -Page 2) 'continued : to reject a proposal, At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. American\
tani leaders .?TId bombarding, made by the U.S,~, on June 25. film; IVANHOE; -starring. Eliza- ,
defenceless areaS of Inaependent that an East-West meetmg shoJld bE;th Taylor, Robert Tayloi and,.
P;J.khtunistan as also confusing'''' be- held 00 means of easing ten- Joan Fontain...
the controversial issues between' , sions caused in Berlin by the -erec- "-
Afghanistan and Pakistan will tion of the wan a yel1r ago. BEHZAD CI~EM:A: ,
hamper not only the 'future 'pr05-" United States officials comment- At &-OQ and 7-30 ·p.m. American
perity of Pakistan but threaten'- ed on the fact that the Soviet film;' A STRANGE LADY, 'IN,
peace ~ securitY -o{ this part of Ambassador had requested ,the TOWN. '
the world,' J , The:"'Af~·team for the lakUta -Asiav Games seen meeting with-Mr. Rusk on the first ZAINAB'C~ , " ,
The editorial supports :the $te-,~ with Mr. Farouk ge.raJ, President hI the .Arpan Olympic annivei-sa,ry of the erection of the At 5-00 ana '4-30, pin: Indian
ment. made by the Prime Minis- Federation' (second from rig'hi, :Sitting) and 'Dr. SogiatO, BerliIi wall but said they did not .film; EAK' SBOLA; : starrin-g
~er, S~rdar Mohammad Daoud, in -'lDdonesiaD Ambassador (third from right; sittiDr) at a're- know what significance it had Pardeep Kumar and Mala Sinlia.
his Press interview -on. Satur~ay' eeption m KabUl 011 S"liJiUy. ' _' i ,~ -'
~uessa~~;ee~ha~~~~0~:~~~1M'M'EDIATE -l1AX· . CUT',Foreign
be -solved by confusing them or, • -, _', I ""
~~u~~c'~~;~~~;~arix~~n~~IN -, U~S.A. '" :R·UL.ED OUT In Brief Anniversary
-~~~C~UI ~;~~~~tio~~c~rity '~'Ke~~edy' :Outlin~ P~posals NEW DEL~, AU~. 14. (Reuter), .
We hopeL concludes the edlta- '. ' , I - An Indian -delegation sent to nIb ted
rial, that.'the good offices of His -, 'T' : S" E ' , . Moscow to assess the suitability Ue e ra
Majesty ~he Shahi~shah of 1ran.' < ,0 -' pur .,conomy , of Soviet MIG jet fighters for the
for restorIng relatlOns between' '. " 1 ' . , . Indian Air F-orce has returned ,
Afghanistan and Pakistan. which', WAS.~GTON;Aug. 14. (Reute-:t):-j~ddressmg the Amen- )-Jere, informed sources reported KABUL, .A:uJ4, H.-The bIrth an-
have been welcnmea ~incerelY by 'can .people ,on the, state of the natIOn s economy, Pre.sIdent yesterday. Tne, Government mvers2ry of Prophet Mohammad
the Gover:nment .and the people of Kennedy "Said-yesterday the economic Iindicators for the month would study the delegation's re- was celebrated', at. S~Iam~ana
Afghanistan and which are' 'Of Of JUly did not warrant a eondusiod that the United States' port before a final decision on the Palace y~st:rday mormng.
£reat, value for the strengthening '-was in a new recession.' I purchase was made. ' '. A, speCIal programme ..was ar-
of peace in this regia!!. wHl prove.' He said-inflation remams "no gency IsessIon later this ye<JT to ~ ~ *'.- " ranged by the Press Department
useful.· " < , , longe'r:a serious threat " - consld~r tax legislati<m BANGKOK. Aug 14. (Reuter).' which included a re'citahon of the
'U S Approach "To 'the President spoke from hi"' But.lhe sald, in the. ab:enc-e .of -Thalland last night accused Holy Quran and speeche~ dehve~-
... , . ,. ,White .Hous-e office regardir::g 1he "a dear and present danger to t,··1 Cambodia of "dlrect acts of ag- ed by Mr. Roashan, VICe-Presl-'
possibility' of:a lax, cut to ~!VP Ameri9an econo~y today." he ~'e- gression" following two. week:-end d;nt.of'the Pf~ss pepartm':,nt ana
further stimulus to the economy lIeved ~he AmerIcan peopl'J we~e borDer clashes near a rumed Ocher 'members on the llIe and,
, P'cir.nmg,to 2 senes of CL2;'~ 0:: w,]Irngffo bear the burden!, cf frc~- temple which has long been ,'a personalIty of the great Prophet.-
. , iln easeL bes-~e hiS de·sk, he c'j- dom alld pJ;Qgress and shart>d ,~.' subject of dispute between the ' , -
NEUTRALISTS BRIEFED ~n'ed, tha1 .fhe 'grc~~_ 'ndtro'.,,] vie\\' ttat an immedl:~t(l ('iX' C" two countnes, ' The .fu~cti~n. ~\'as attend~d by
B-Y SCIENTISTS prQrluct had gene ~p- -over 10 oer .,·n,ltd n-"edle~;;:~' 'lI1dermqn -C{l~' " '" " the- Pnme MlnLSter. Saniat !VIoh-
el 1 _ cen}, or mo'.e than S 5o-.()()0 mJl: ,IT 'Jce:'"!c~i!lt he'TIe ,HId ahrc~.c; <l:m~aa Dao~!d. Preslden~ ot. the
1\ ,GEN.E:A. Au" 1.~ (Reute:). .SI!1ce h'e t£Jok_ of1ice a y~ar "r:.d? . :1' ~e 'nedy ;>31? t11"t ~ H,: (>OJ: ACCRA. Aug. 14, (Reuter),- Nat10,rull .Asse~?l!. the ~wo
. ,-ost neutralist deleoates to the h,'f ' - 'lP" yeal' \\'o"ld n-- '" 0 "10"'~ C' Gh t d II d th Deputy Pnmo Mmlsters Cabmet.~P' D' C' f d', ago --"-' : "t.. '> •. '. ana yes er ay expe e e ~ .
J /- o\'.er lsarmament . on e~- -"1,' a'''~t''''ll o-od'.~' ,o~ h"d "C:le dollarsjin the economy ~nd wo :le' Anallcan' bl~hop of Accra Dr' members. members of the Na-
ence were vesterdav reported to ' 'U_, ',' , , . ," u '-, • ' " • ." , ~ -.
h 'f -, . tID ~ver 11; por ne"t '1<> S~ld 3~c; be of both ImmedIate and permn- Rl'chard Roseveare and the~ tlonal Assembly and the !upperave been avourably Impressed .- v _.J -" J'. , ~ : '--, ~ 1. • . '. ' , • -'_
b US ' -', h' 1 f.no "nomplovrnent r~te.. -'lr:t.I r .., nen, b",nent. creal,n!Z ne·.·. '0 )5 Archblshop of West Afnca the House as also members of. thev sClent1~ts tee m-ca ex-' -~ ~ ". .n "> ,.., .. ~ , -' :.
'. f h A':' h -5t'li teo 'high' had "'op(> do' . ar,d m"f customers. Most Reverend Cecil Patterson Counc1l of DJVmes'and the MmlS-
po,s1tI0Tl: 10'- t -te'~mbencan appro,ac 23.'o.er cent.. " .~ "'" -, Enactment of thls,me:rsure,\ ,!: after a weeklong' church-Stat~ try .of Justice, ana high,ranking
,tooa nuc ear l~st adn'l t' \i,,'a"'es-~nd~' la'r'·os 11 d ;~~_ ,n eventllaJ1v make up In new reve, cla~h'overGhana's National Youth civil. and military officials of!T1e ,ne-utra 1St e ega e com- . - ~ , --- -- ',. sv , ,,,,. .' •. . - ,-- , '
me-med to Reuter' ·'It. was' on -a <1nd profits <2],,:1 na-d nsen . n .''e alt!that It \\ III Jrlltlally cos.!. Movement Both church leaders l<;.~~~uL. -
d '.. 'fi b' . d' j' vVhlle statmg th<2t the p:J~!tio'", he said, left for Lagos by air. Ihe proceedmgs,of the function <goo SClentl c as,s. an seeme: , f . - The P 'd t OJ f th t' . ',' '\'erO bToadcq'~t '"'y R -d'o K' 1very honest" ln~:s .ar ',th!s' suml1)er \\'",5 "tf~t 'I res I en salu' ur e~' I,a, < .' ,. , -,' ,,~U. a J aou on
The -.five AmeT'1ca~ ,sci~ntlsts ',gc~d<.as all o~ us 1\'ould !Ike" a tax cut next ~ea.r would ':11' NAmO~L Aug. 14. (Reuter).- medium and short W<1ves
have now seen all but one of the ire PresLdent said Jh.at there had prove, tre cor~petlt1'.ie poslh0.n :;: Tw:nty-slx ~embers ?f t,he Kenya
elaht non,aligned~ chief dele<rates. b~en furt~er g!1!ns and ·there was, ~encjn busmess..encouragp m- African NatlOn~l Umon s youth
T,hev flew- into -Geneva' at tlie. far from ~ "Crisis atmosphere:' ve"tme'r t en home mstea,j ~: dL, wmg. appeared m court .yest~rday
week~'nd to pH!pare the gr'ound H,E' salQ ~e t~lDught' that' tn" road. 'l:~, l!prove the L~!tnd at Kisumu. on Lake Vldona on
fOT the presentatlon.,to· -the full A'"neTl{:aH pe;:JpJe 1":l~ ''-every St!~es \-,_a,an ...~of pa.yments t'.harges of w~~g!ul .coniinen:ent,
,conference today of {he new Am- reason !":;- connd"':l;:::: J~ the A'11I' .r.€ FJ,eslden, obsenTed that j., assault. mtlmIdatlOn and wIlf~l
.encan thinking '-on -a nuclear test fl\~:1 -system:'.. ha~ ~"j! sever~l propos315. :0 damage. All were remanded""1n
ban agreement, "He acknowledged elat the C0.>g1 el' to ~PUI the ecC)nQli'y d.d custody KABUL, Aug. H,-The Women's
The Amer-iean scientists. "\\410 Stock ;Uarke~".decline hl5 ca!]~~ <jIn to.e le,clsl;ttors' l'J 'lp-, •• * • ScclE~ty has inVited a number of -
mclude Dr. ,Jerome Wiesner. ,the _!to?che.d many homes, b~lt he _ ?:C\,~ ~1'em oe~ore tney ended N.EW YORK. Aug. 14. (R:el;lterl. women from var.ious p3rts of Af-
PreSident's Scientific Adviser. , __said tlie Stock Market. yeste~- ~~emI!meejrreTJt S"SSlon late1' In the -Sixteen people._ ,yere m)ured ghanistan ~o participate' in the
haye been explaining why the day,re~ted pn a. souD;der bas:s "' .. , ' .,' five of them ser~ously_ v.:hen a IndE;pen<;l~nce Ann~versar~ cele-
USA -places such' \,¥ight 'on obll': "betw~n ~rices and their earn. Thes.e I o:~:s. some of wn~ch are 1 ,. 19 hland ~r~m carI1.:mg 400 bratI~ns m the, caPJtal. th!.s year.
gatoi-y on-site inspection as' part i~g potential than it did af ooggea liO\\ n In Congre~ lflc\ud2 ~a:'5enge:s was mvolved In a ~ol- They wrll alSo, see· mdustnal ~d:
of a test ban treatv, .the end of l~t yea-r. PTGPcsar for an I.nvestment tax hSlon With a heavy construction constructIOnal ,progress durmg
American SCientists aI:e con- ;'W,: have' had In i;1e ,lasi B t~dl~ fideralj~u~hc works spen~- crane yeste;da~, t~elr.stay, It IS ~earnt that J,lIs.
vinced that It -is not, 'possible, to mont~s the best record of pl'ice m,,~. ~O~l~ emI;J.oyme.'"1t oppo;'bnl- ~ • l\.:akh~ BadakhsbI, Mrs. ~1aJoob~.
ldentifv all under<Tround nudear sta,b!lJty that we have -had ,1I1ce tle_. ex anded unemployment In- DORTMUND. West Germany. Hlra~} and ~rs. Saya Ml1unanagl,
tests b" distant ';i~mlc stations World War n:" the PresidE'!H dec- surance. and expa.nslOn of expo,'ts Aug. 14. (Reu'terl.-A 74-year-old three prOJ~llhEmt poetesses, are
". - " ' 1 ' through hls t d bid t h d ·th h . th ' ,alone On-.slte, msp.ectlOns are a.I ed" . _ ' . .. I ': ra e e.xpansion I I oc or. c arge . WI avmg .con- among e lIWlU;es.
conSidered ~ssential to -check .The PresJ(teht ruled out 3tI Im.- so that 1'\ e can get mto the great ducted 20 abortIons. was- acqUltted, "
\\'hether suSpicious' eyents are mediate tax cut. ,(E,uroP~fn)'Co.~onMarket'now,yesterday when the court r~led GHAZNI: .Aug.. 14-Tw.o per-earthquaR~, ,or underground. ~ said the ri8:ht ',time to bemg ~1Ult up, * * ' he m~y no~ have been responSIble sQns were kIlled m a house col-
tests. ' cut taxes'w~'-as he nad aI, I, , for hiS actIons because of a bram lapse.as a result of the earthquake
Without it. ,- discussion of co~, ready proposed-ne~t.January ::ARIS. Au~ ·J4; ~R,eut~r).-The~se~se. H!s 41-year-old rece~ o~ Satur'day night in lVToosakhail
tro] .posts. interrultional slJPervi-, '1:. . ~~~~~ ~ntenor M~mstJ;Y yester- tlOmst recelved a suspe~aed .sen- ,Village ,of, Moqut.~ion and other topics of details ffe, de,scnbed the present 'level Y =1ed demonstratlOns plan- tence of four months lmpnson- ,',
-. 'f ' " - ned for Wednesd y (A t 15) t f 'd' . 1" b t' C'L 0 {'becomes largelv .academic iR the 0 ,taxatIOn -111 the United Stat'2s _. a .u~~s men or al mg m v. a .?r lOns. A~~ FlED
America_n \rie~v. according t~ as too' ~lgh and ? ··'drag" on, the ~~e~~~ ~atlp~al AssoclatIon of • .. .. .. .' I.J ~ :J
'Western sourc;..es _ economic recovery and gro'.dil nlepatnates from North RA~AT. Aug..14, (Reuter),-Mr, .A'DVTS.
• •• and bitmg heaVily info purchas- Afnca. .. .'.. Thaml QuazzaDl. General Secr;-
}\LEXANDRIA. Aug. 14. {Reu-- !ng power of. every taxpayer ami SANT I ' , . tary of, the C~sablanca group, Sal~
tcr) -The' NatlOnal Broadcasting consumer 'A 1 MONICA" Cabforma. In an mter~ew yesterday that TO LET
-Company of America and Unite~.7 ,But, he ad5i.e'd, the nght action D~:keI4.iRe\lter~.-~ctr~s .Betsy "nothing a.t present sepa:ates" the HoUse .'No. 572 sit,uated behind
.Arab Republic television "sianed mus-t be taken .at the right tl'I'l0 t d ( ,H obtC\me~ a dIvorce Casablanca and Monrovla groups Women's Welfare Socie.....s build-
, "'" - • -, yes er a}1 from ct C G . Af' M Q . l' ,<:I. - --
an agreement yesterday, 'Under ~ Emergency Sessipn (58) f I a. ~r ary rant m nea. 1', uazzam to d mg. Sherpur. With a,modern~bath.-
"which UAR TV will ~istribute 'Fhe J:>re~ideilt p'ledged that. if "often af~rr testIfYmg th~t h~ Magh~eb Arab Press, the ~o;oc- room, kitebe~, running wa~~r. tele:-
American films in the "Arab' I:e- necessary, he would -not hesitate and" f ~eep ~f~er .dmner can n~w~ agency" that condltions phone, 'electr~c pump, garage,,: and~
glon ,. to -can 'Congres.s' back into emer- . t pre ,e:,r teleVl~IOn to talk- for brmgmg the nval groups even garden. Contact: telephonJ:! '23622,
, mg 0 mF' . c1user together were now in view. or the house. .
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